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Throughout the area, young "nd old are taking time this week to give thanks for
their blessJngs. KindergarJners ilt Wayne ElementarySj;hool dressed as !ndlans,"
while the first grade students were Pilgrims. :rhe Pilgrims Invited th~ Indians to
Thanksgiving dinner. The Indians made a pumpkin dessert and the PlIgrlfru made
corn muffins with homemade butter. Above, enjoying her meal,' is Heather Smith; At

, st. Mary's ElemelJtary School, the stuc:tents Invited senior members of the parish to
""'a Thank'sglvlng dl~Rer, followed by ana!lernool1of playlngbln~oandsocializing;

WSC preside~tial seilrc.hJ1ill'J-'tlwed
Two finalists who will be tnler·

Viewed on camRus lor the Wayne
State <;:olle~e preSident's position
have beeniiJentified. PendlllC) Corn
pletion of, arrangements. dttwd'

- candidate'will be announted soon.
"We have a very good group at,

people to. brin~v to can1pu5' in
December," '.lidOr. Pe",1 Hansen.
professor 01', art and co'chair of the
WS'C search committee

Hansen Aoted <'ach of t'he Imal"ts
p"mess strong backgrounds in 'lCa,
<,Jemie leadership' positions on other

J:-(ampuses~-~nti_ each ~ri~lgs a'urlique
perspective f.or the r(lie .and rrllssion
of a regional public four·year col,
lege',

The nnallSb are.
Or, Sheila M, .Stearns' has ,be'en

the chancellor at Western M'onlana
College of the University of
Montlna in Dillon since 1993 '

A~, the chief operating olticet of
the 1,100 stlld~nt body and S5 fac,
ully member c,ampus, 8r. ,Stearns
led·lorig range plaQl1lng process
which "resulted in a new rl1ission

statement 01 the college·and imple,
mented their first master facility site
plan

During her tenure faculty):ermi'
nar degrees have increased from 65
percent to 80 'percent, faculty
salades increased by, 12 perce"t and

private ':lupport 1l1uL'Jwd .. by IHufe
than 30 percent. ...' __

pric;rc.t~~beln~t'n~~"1~q chancellor,
Dr. St('arn~ wa') vIce prrsl,d€'ot for
Uni""ersHy Relations elt the Unive()ity
of tVlb'ntana and director ~)f .llumni
relation. Dr. Stearns CMnCt1 her B.A
m' English, MA 111' W",tern
Amprican History, dlld f.d.D In

E.ducational Foundation ... lli<,tnry
an<,J Leadership frorn the UniverSity
ot" Montana. 6r: Si"~Mn will intc;
vjew on campu) Dec. 3~4. ,

Dr. Jerald'i.: Tu'nheim h,,, been
president at Dakota State,UnlverSlty
in Madison. SO" SInce 1987,
T4nhelm earned hiS 8.S from
Oklahoma Stdte University

_t-_ngiJ:·ec~lng,<yt~5!s:.s.;:_;J1j~ n:\aite-f-~5-

degree (tom;Stiuth OakQta State
LJillVerSity. also in 'Phy,ics and his

-,I'IlD, In PhySICS lrom Oklahoma'
~tJr(' UnJvPrsity_

During his tenure, ~>\ Ddkota State
University full,time eqUlVijlefll

'l'llfol.lmcnt has mcreased by n10re
th,Jn 60 p~rcpnt, ,{)r!d twadcount by
100 percent

He has led the development of a
cJ~npu,> cornput~r environment that
c<in-led cl ranking of 12tll In the
nation by YAHOO, he also reorga'
nlled the" development activitie~ as
the DSLJ Foundation and In(Ceased
the endowment" to ~!9'ht times it~
19S7 value. Dr Tunheim will lriter,

---vreW-6Ji-Uec:: 7~1l'aTWS(
A' search committee made of

cari)pus faculty rf'I"r,esentatives,' pro
feSSIonal arid c. 'listrative staff,
students, al4rnrll. State College
Board representatives, and local
buslT1ess ·Ieaders has 'spent a 'vast
amount ,of 'time reviewing resumes
and interviewing candidates,

At this time, other members of
. the campus' community. will have

the opportunity to meet with the
candidates,

':Thisisa v~ry exciting time intbe
life of Wayne' State College," said
Dr. Steve Glass, interim division
head and associate professor of
hUrl"an performance and ,leisure

studies and co-chair of the search
committee.

Glass noted the selection proce~s

has been a challengmg one, nar,
rowing a well qualified field (If 50
applicants, to seven semifinalists
then down to the current finalIStS,
, The committee will present a rec,
ommendation to' the' Nebraska'
State College Syste'rn Board of
Trustees' follOWing the completion
of all 01 the campus, visits,

The search for a new Wayne State
College president began in August
.following the departure of Dr.
Donald j, Mash, who accepted a
position at the University of
Wisconsin,Eau'Claire as Chancellor.

.See MAIN, Page 3A

WinterWoncJerlandplanned

By Tony Kochenash
-:SpeCiarTo iheWayrteHerald

A gl'OUp of ir1di~iduals known as' Broders.en and Nikki Tiedtke, the
,Fdends'j}fthe Wayne County 'DIning RoomlConnieEnqicott, the

MllseumYli\IIl)oldaCpristmas Gala NllfserylToy Room; Grnny
,onSatllrday, Nov. 2iHrom 6to 9 Beckenhauer, the' Wilma H.

p,m•.atthe':WayneCounty 10hnsonRoom and Jeannie Gaer
Muse~at'Se\lenth'and lincoln and LeAnn Tremayne, the West'

c:='c~~t~ne... . '~~aro()m. ~,-.•~~.~.~..-'~--:-
";..tvIeml;>enQf. the committee in- 'In addition, Nebraska Floral will

~.c~.. U,d.q,.,.....·e.·.:".rr.{.:.K.n.,•..,~~.~.tJ.n,:~.....,:.i.t;.....r..!..•~,t.:.~.:.ao.1~.,.•,...~.'.h,'.IP..~.a.u~.o~., ..'~~.r...~~.~i~O.~f.~~::.,.:.:..:.:,...!:~.·..:.sf,,'~".a~.•..f...'~~~.'., .. H.;nhway 3,.. '.5.. ' w.,,ill open n'ex-t week
""·W\nt~rWq"d~rtand"Will·ln. l;ommi.tte-e'wiIf.bein charge of '. ;:!l~_ _ _~ _. _ _ ___ _'~ _ : -- .

' dll~tql::>iJ1~intfJ¢ml($elim d~to:;tle"'QJa(lngthrl<ltch.e~.lbutI~i's"''BYC:lara. Osten .' .' .' accordin~to offi~~ls with t~_~~~~tme':'tot ~oa~.:..,_,,-.'..:., and backfill behind curbS on the
~,·.rat~Pll·welpb.er$..Qf.:t.ht!'-c~.u ••. , .• P~lltry~odtla~li,#-$r~-il~e •.·•.....•.,.-~~e-Her'aId':"'-~·~-~·_·· ----'-f\tebra,p'Pe'jY(ji"merlf':<5,fltOaCK.. ..rhe wesTIialT'Of1he proJect has -east-fiarron:he' proJecranlrWilT--------+
'L _n;fy;1:~l!y:jl1cJ~qet~e,wayn~..1"~e.fqnpalilffalr.,~iH.inclUde' •....... , .'. ,,·"We' .plan ·tq,. have the .liew;· been .completed with. the continlleto finish up driveways and

~c;t'eenhoU$e;th't?:lI~sl~~~e~,t~>.?'·Wil1ean~.. ~9rs,d'peu\l~es"rl!:f.v.,\!l .... MotoJists'will~e 'allowed.'touse roadwaY. opel) early next week e!'te'ptionof laying' sod. That will alleys. . '
:' ····~a\rFfl~;N~11a:~e:.::tl!!li.t?~~g,:,};~!t:,.g~.e$ts:..... theoQrth})o\'()liipesof East anda~k thatrt;'otori~t$ w~tch for. : contln.\,I~;t~i~.f,~ILiis ·lol)~C"~.:;t~e",. A~.~eJ~~l!rsectlOns on the east

,.'. . ,~a,rl~& ;;~,rli8i~'~""';';;~c:1C H;.,7i",,,,,,.;;.,,-,i.~,,~.0",••-Sell:!l-t~.,St;eek:(H!9'h~ay:'~~):~'nefllt':~\lns"'W1;el'l"~drlVllrg·tn:·tl\at· 'Wl!atlief 'IS (ayorab1e. . .' .. ;
1\. .!i~I!::"/ll£'>l'lJ!.¥ilfc~~,t':.i;'·.~S"W1~;~~~.:~A/?egJn/l1n g .... ·ea r/y ••. nex\week ··aTI;!;I/sa!¢~cl.lttBrllmmond, with 'CfeWs 'afe 'contlnlliog to sejltSHItlc.HWAY;~~·ZA
[·'_:~:::.~::;--L':',;; '.' ;•. ', ..... ~'-.. ,;-;;,> r'." •.•',••••>..,.•.'...,~:_, ,~~::',.'_."j~, •• '.,~" - '." .' ,', -, . --. ','-"," ',.' .-'- - - ' -.',', ' .. " '.. -' . ,

r:~,~::, ..·. :-"~~ci.:-~ i';(i\:, ,. :t_":.2": . -.'.- ,_;'''~' :." ·-~: .. ,,\~i-:';i~.~-~;;~::J - ' ,~

Waynecomm'unity chosen
forl\l1ain Street Program

Tony Kochc!'l,lSi1", G,lfy V~l'l1 Met,N
dnd Bobartd M;1"tyn 'Carh'aiL

The Jward W.1S -the first Jfl-

Wa-yne WdS ;l(cepted il~ nouf1(C'rl1Crlt ill ttlP banqlJet .Hld
Nebrdska's 1Llh Main 'Street ""W" acccmlpanied,oy'scver"r,1iifc"'-
Pro~ram cornmu.~_ity. '-:Th£? -ilrl- ~h()wing th(~' dQwhtown Me,1 ol
flounCe",,,n! was made by lL Waynt', Don Gill at Nt'bJ'dskd

(--~-~Ov'e"IO' I<il.l,i. RobaR. -last fddJy Public: Tp'p\i!,ioA rjerH.~··.·~f\4.u·
t'vening at the .rnnu.al Nebraska of Ceremon'It" arjd redd the script
Community Improvement thi'tac(;9mpa,n,it'd the award and
Program and Nebraska Lied Main described Wayne as an outstand,
Street banqlleLin Sidney, ing candidate to the program..

Acceptingthe award at the Scott 5e""eH, Nebraska Lied
'---c'-:---b-mque~ere'Re"9'(l~fei-;--MajnStreet DI(e<'to~~wbed

".chairtT\an oLthe local group that the Wayne ,application ,as
worked on the application and
group membe'rs Sandra Bartling,



I

Rad Dobson, of Dobson
Brothers, Construction, th''; general
contr·aetor for the pr~jec t, said
that with good weather next
spring, the prolGct could be
completed by the ('nd of M"y,
1999:

surface which moto(ists are
currently' using, work on storm
sewer~ and paving of the south
lane v-.:iU beglf)_

"We want motorists to be
aware thot things will be a little
dJffererH when the north two
lanes are opened next ,_week:
Brummond sald_ He urged all
drivers to use CJutlon whrn driving
In the area.

WAYNE - The annual
Hoiiday, hra(l8 'of 'bght<' IS

seh,eduled lor Thursday, Dec:
" at 6 p.r11, The: W,'yne
laycees ,1re coo-rdlnatiFlg this~

event and are seeking parade
entries There is no entry Ii:,"
and ,Pmes 'WIJl be awarded
Anyone if1tere·~ted In par.ticl

patll19 should· notify. the
Chamber "of Commerce
oltice a\375,2240 of Cen~va

, Broomfieldat.375·2115,

Highway---------------

A, in the 'last, the cards will
be ..H the r " of tov'ed one~ ~
whom ,peOpl( <--!loose to ho'nor, lt~
i, an opportunity to show affection

-with a "ribbon of _life" -{H'\,"the,
Holiday, HomeHealth/Hospice

Providence Medical Center to have
'HomeHealth/Hospice tree' event

Provlde~ce Medic"l Ceoter'
Foundation (PMC) Will h'bld the
third ,innuJI "HollleHealth/
Hospice TreE'"" event; wh~re citi
zens of W.lyne tlnd the surround·
Irrg cO!'lmLJnit!e~. wilJ hJve an op
portunity to honor J spec{?l person
WI their lives and at the Sdnl(' tinl€'

/-rrcoqrlfZe tiorneHed(ih/Hospl(V'
,,('rvlc('.'> with "tt1PH don:1tIOlh.

Continued from Page lA

half ot the [HOJCCt hJve been
poured and dll the stre,'ls will be
open to traffiC vvhf'rl the highwcJi
lj openeD.'

Bccausj" of the fact thilt
,.typiC\llly theFC' IS not enough good
weathl'f left at thl~ time of ye-Jr,
('xcept for ',Hnor wdter work,
construction will' (0111(" to a hJlt
·within the next two weeks.

There will be no construction
throug-h th,' 'w'lDter monkhs and
the' .start,up date next spring will
be dependent upon the -rnoh·ture
th(~ Wityrw MeJ r(~ceIV(").

When con'.ltructlOfl re~urn(',>,

, -c;rews wil! .remove the.' tClnp6rary

"pellal -''',,/;owing'''' may be
MfBnqed'-:lp'- _school "groups ,and
other of<Jai-\IlatlOm by" contacting
the Mi:lth~5(tence DiVISion, Wayne
State (ollege, Phone: (402) 375,
7J41 or for more information con,
la'ct Carl Ru,,?p, director of the pla~',
etarium

Tree. lndlviduais are encouraged
to celebrate the birth 01 a child'or
grandchild or the. loving memory
of 'if friend or)'e!"tive, or p~rhaps a
special ~pddmg lHlnlversiHY, to.
naff'le a few! .

People who do not receive a
letter in' th~ mail are l[wlted to'
come lo the Hosplt"1 Foundation
OHke, make a donation of $15 or

,':"Q're"and,fti!,()ut 1,t.r:.e.e ~,~rd" The.
l-ht' p,Mllc IS IIwlted, The Home'Health/Ho',p'lce 'cards 'WIll all hang' on the holiday

Tht' Wayne I State College Chmtmas tree will be placed In tree dUflng the entire Christmas
Plmetarium is located'at the south the front lobby of PMC from Dec. --season_ CHds wiLl be available at
en-tr<mce _01.. the CacharL Scieoce-I th·rouglL,Qff.._-_;H_,,,\d wilLbe__ -the Found~tion Otke...

. .. ,,- -"lr~ny6;;eha,'quesfio"sabouf
Building on tampus. dc'...oratC'd _ with, t.he· tr,lditional . ~

while O"'stmJs'llghts ond red ,how. they mo)' donJte' to the.
Christmas ribbon .and cards. Pro v ide n -c e Hoi ida y

HomeHealth/Hosplce'Tree, th"y'
may CJII (4-02) 375,5529_

The' Holietay
HomeHeJlth/Hospl(' Tree will be
J centerpiece .,'attraction at
Providen«~ I"v1edical Cente-f this
Chris(mJ5.

Christmas
bonus.

W5C hosts IStar of Christmas'
~raclition, at thepldtictarium

Nebraska

Medical

Group

Pc:

Wayne State_College will ple,,'nt
ItS. annual Chnstrnas pl<lnf'tariurt1
show,"The Stdr of Chnstl1la~/( on

'Sundeyat 3:3-0 p In., Dec 6 ,1Ild 13,

Noirri€ii'i-T~+~:,m,~~~~~~~;~';~~~~~I~::;i~;;U:;I\'~'
VIPW of the 'evellff19 .skie~ oJ

Dl:lE>1l1ber, containing som€' of the
bnqht{'\t ',.tM" ofaoy ~(,d~on

. Aftt:'r lbokmq at theJl10dern ,>I<Jp~
the show tak~s the audiencE' bcl(K
2.'000 yed(' to explore the- a,tfO'
nOnllcdl Jnd ~jstori(J.1 evenJs ''}Uf
LOUTlf"'!lng thE' "-StM~ of (hri<.,Ull<l') "

'A~D, Felbllr MJ).., ,
·James A. LlndauM,D.
-Benjamin J. Martin M.D:

'·MarkO. McCorkindala M.D.
·Wlllls L. Wiseman M'.D.

i .Gary W'!lI,PA.i; ..

: FAMILY
PRACTICE-



·Auto -Home ·Life
·Health ·Farm

SEHving the needs of
Nebraskans for over ,&0 years,

Independent Agent '

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

.Farn't Sales
·Home8ales

'·Farm Management

- 20.6 Main Street
Wayne,HE
375-3385

108 W. 1 St. • 375-1282

SERVICES ,

MORRIS
MACliNE &
WELDING,

INC.

115 Clark Street '
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

-Doctors
-Hospitals
-Landlords-
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-U!ility Companies

·ACCO'LJNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS...

___ ACTION CREDIT_

no WfIT 7TUIlEfT t4ft) J7I-4AI
'.0. 10K 244 11011111-1211
.ATM••!lUnA 18717 FU '40ZII11-1I1I

SERVICES

r-~--.-~......."":""'~ -,
• Make your business'stand out!
" Ordetrllised letter business

card,'in a: variety of cplors&:
styles, Prices stan at $20:50
f;,r ';(J() Place your order
h1day ~

• Order a sl;imper & make life
casier! ~,

- Signature Stamp
- Return-'address Stamp
- Cusioen Stamp

AH can he o~d~red pre:inked
l(>r your"cJ,nvcnience',Stop by
& ,I"i,k at our calatog

• Carl~on Craft husulcss
invitations & anno~nccme-nts

'bring'iAZz to you; e~cnt ' . ',.

_.i:J:Le.ck.S))Jj,J1UJ d.esign booL

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

VEHICLES

111:11\1:1
Automotive
---Service

·ASE Certified
.Complete Car & Truck Repair

·Wrecker • Tires. Tuna-up
~Computer Diagnosis

419 MainStteet Wayne
Phone: 3754385

YAMAHA.-c Kawas8ki
ltt rh.; pll'ld tinlit'l. Ntl

Cm~1e ride with us. ,
·Motorcycle. •....t'Skis

.SnowmobH••

'Be'S
'C~cl_,,<

So. Hwy"81. Norfolk, ...
T.lepho...: 371..15t

'Mr~ Towing
(Home of the Bigtiaddy)

z4B0I1R·
"'~TowIng_... ,---:-.. _,

~eCovery servICe
Day or Night " Large Or sma.

We Do It AL\..I
Car & Truck Repllir',



If. yo-u 'weren't listening to
MilUrslJd you may have missed
the flfst P'ltch of' the 1999 season',

·$0, waS" it J <',tnke r or what?

Strategies ttJ use for ec~nomicdev~/opment
By'C.alla-Gllllland - r1Crs of $25, The totJ, drJwlng 10Jlows ·are some strategies to· 'lor the: region Ih;r~ould normally tlom, As fM ilS strJt"gy-goes, focus
Chamber Executlve'Dlrector ,llllount will Ill' deducted by $25 achieve these go,als, It IS no longer be provided Irom outllde the rc- on the, speciJI needs and oppar-

C'Jch'tlflW d [lOn.pT(~~(,llt wlrH'lt>r'" el1GU9h fo'[ economic _develop· gion (Import substitution) tUn-itl\?5 of tndiVldu()ls moving from
ticket IS dr~lwn ment prog-rams to create ·more Budd .':lpon rO(JI economiC syn. ~ejfare to work unde-r recently

H, for In"t.ln(£',.,~thrr(' ':HC'. thr"e jobs, for the~r community. The jobs ergies by sLJpportmg finns and in- ena'Cte-d welfare reform "Iegi-slatlon.
$25 wlnn('r~ dl 01)C d.r.;1wing, the created must service the broad dustflE's that drJw hea'/Ily upon Be pJrticularly sen5itiye to the
balance of the $500, Dr... $425, needs of'the community and its produced goods ,and services ," ,pecial nE"eds of disadvantaged
would ,'ut;'-;'lJUcat"ly roll Into the res>!lcnt> as well.· inputs for theif. F'fOductlon process, residents seeking employment
ne,t drowing, This new lw"t hJ' ,To increase employment op- and/or act as, suppliers for other opportunities, Target quality white
the potential to create some reaf portUf1ltre" several strategies can loc'al industfles Be prepMed to ilS- and pink colla' jobs for,women in

.excitement! I hope reader, will-- be used, Fif't, ["rget'the creation sist Tetain 'firms when'they fill a- resp·onse to low female participa-
dccept tickets ,'nd play the game or retention of basic industry jobs cntical, strategic gap In the local tion rate5 In non-metro areas,
. ·to WIf1 Jt le"s; $15 . or a lot at f,irms producing goods or ser- m'arkelplace and create 110 direct Encourage the de'lelopm'ent and
mon:"! vices that" are exported outside competItIon for' pxistlr19 loedJ expan-sion of flrms and indus-tries'

Lilst week I I1st-ed a number of the local labor market. Target the firms, utilrzlng vocattonill training .and
econorrllC develaprllent Job ere· creation or retention of jobS' at . Another gOJI I':. to t<1[get Job~ academIC major':. prOVided at the
ation gO<1ls and pr!oritlf's Wh.at firms producing goods and servKes Jo res,dent~" 'need", JrlQ q_u<1liflca· .region's colleges and univ~rs[ties.

so can the - If- the Johanns folk took a lesson
, from C;:hadey Thone; they_ put that

knowledge to practiC'al -use
through Maurstad's statem-ent, •

----which- cam'?-- -"ft-et- -th-e- "Melt
-Nebraska budget analysis was'is-
sued._ . ; '.~'

~The con(erns of tllu'se -that
might 'interprC't ·the~' ~nfo:'rmatio'n

thal- ",n, pu>s-ente_d to the com·
m'ittf'P" that ·t'hl~,.rvl(ji1nS fr tax cut IS

"n{) \OI~9E'r lfl,}'ilblf', Jrr ..f'r'dsunder.
s.tJ~cill·1g" 17W qOVl'f('l(H-elect's
COn)f1~IUnrnt to IOWPf taxes,·

Maurltad [ol-d tlw- Unc~lr1 Journal
5~r ' •

He also noted that: "The gov·'
ernof-p!cct cJrnpJ'rgnetf from day
one Of1 the commrlr'nent to fower
Li'es for N~1:lraSka-' famil;es and
b~srnesse,> ..

Letters...........,.....;.._
Thanks goes out
Dear Editor, _

A big THANK YOU 1.0 the })dr.

ents, students ·and stalf at 'Wayne
Carroll Eleme,nt"'y, Schools lor
making Childr,,~'s -Book Week Don:t 10rCJel - b(Vs~re to "Wrap
(Nov, H;·20),such ".great succe;s! It Up III Wcly'W" and plely the ..

·Over 115 "students go c.lught, fourth "nnu,ll Grej-t' C'lsh
reading .during th,e evening of"th" Glveaw"y' St;lrtlng S"turdilY, Nov_
,~pecial week. Or1 Fnday -the '>tu- 28,. Chomber Buc~s will be
dents and staff Clme dressed' a's awaided to lu'cky winrwrs" whose
furi book charJcterl, ' numbers Me dr<>wr; .1t 'II :"30 a,m,

Special· thanks to the WEB and 2:30 p,m, , ,
group for providlllg the Rice On· the f,n,11 S"lur.day, Dec. 19,
II:rispie Bars and to D"iry Qupen, o.ne drawing for $1 ,000- will take
Run~a ilnd· Tacos &. More for "II place iit 2:30,p,m.
the great coupons Th,s IS how the promotio~

it W~5 'J furl' week of e.f)joYlng. works Up to three ·numbprs WIll be:"
readirt9 Olnd t?gs! ~!" ,drJwn at pl(h dr}wjflg For those

:-+oc.'.uErft;f~~1~~~~;f~;0111:,);tt-~outre
Illlndl:.d 10"11,,:\ th,ll, iohclnn~ C.lI~l

pnigf.lf'd on .1 p ,ltlnf-l11 th,lt (C,l
"_~~_""' -,'--I_"'- -::_-'-.' !'l)r"ri h.~ d(T(},r~' \0 I()~('r t,IXC''',

• • • • • • •
schedule's' taken in the years 1790
: 840 listed only,the head of hou,e
hold, but Old categorize all persons
[n'the-home by age and s,". While
thi' information i5 limited, it is stiJJ 0

valuable toul- for genealogical
research, -

Tp;; 1850 federal census was the
first enumeration· that listed by
name all persons·' residing in the
home. Husband, wife, chUdren, par
ents, grandparents, aunts, uncles,
nieces, nephew, in-laws, servant",

-- 'laborers -ahdf56raers; eath person, '
. no_matter the relatio,!ship;was,list

ed: A significant and invaluable
addition to the feder~1 census
record,

rhe Wayne PUblic Library IS now
participating In the, National
Archives ,microfilm rental program.
Patrom may place. an order for cen
su' mICrofilm by proVIding the year
and the county and state they
desire, for example, 1880 lac-lcson
County, West Virginia, It takes
apprOXimately 4·~ weeks to receive
,th·e roll, Once It is_ received by the
library, the patron p~ys -th" rental.
fee (usually about $3). While the
film cannot leave:- the library (who
has a microfilm ,reader and printer
at home anyway?)-it can be used at
the library fqr about six weeks. It is
then "returned to the National
Archi~e,.

Federal censas sched.ules can, and
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Missouri'

Bulls, 33-W1ldcats, 31
Bull~A. Munter, 15; B. Fink, 14;

D, jlargholz, 2; 'Ie S.traight, 2.
W1ldcats-W, Jarvi, '11;, T.. Johnson,
9; 0, Berrie, 7; J,: Elfers, 4.

Bargholz, 2. H,uskers--W, larvi, 20;
I. 10hnson, 2; J, Temme, 2; S. Baier,
2; J. Ruwe, 2.

. Hoosiers, 31~JayhaWks, 30
Hoosiers-I. Poehlman, 11; I.

. Rasmussen, 6; C. Giese, 6; D.
Carroll, 6; A. D"um, 2. Jayhawks-
), It'hle, 19; D. Hejthold, 7; C.
Stoltenbe(g, 2; D. Hurlbert; 2.

November Happenings at the
.Wayne Vets:C~ub:

WAYNE~The Wayne State- men's basketball game,' against Wayne
. State Mi'chigan and Lake Sup€rior State will be broadcast by KWPN FM

107.9. on WednescJay and Friday night. '
Wednesday's contest with NCAA Division II's other Wayne State team

will be at 6 p,m. with Friday's tilt with Lake Superior State at 6:30 p.m.
The 3·1, Wildc"ts will have their hands ful! with the 2·0 Taerars of Wayne
State 'in Mi~rigan while Lake, Superior State is 'coached by WSC coach
Greg McDermott's brother Marty. . '

Nets, 2~Stars, 18
Ne~- Garroll, 8;-A. Carroll, 6;

I. HeithOld, 6; K. langenfeld, 4; B.
R'ubendall, 2;l. Brummond, 2.
Stars-R.. jensen;.8; B. Wurdeman,
6; T, Gagner, 4.

lady Huskers, ,3().o-Racers, 4
Huskers-M. Hill, 10, R

Th€obald, 'to; M. Braden, 4; t<;
t-jeggemeyer, 2; A. Burke, 2; K
HochsteIn, 2. Ra<erS--:-J. Volk, 2; J.
Jammer, 2.,

3; E. Mann,2; M. Milchell, ,2; J.
lohnson, 2. Oevlls-M. Weber, 14;
I. Dickey, 6; M. Vanderwell, 4,

·Youth H00e!
Boys 5-6th Results:

Bulls; 42-Huskers, 28

, iou(asslsts; and r~~rded foiJfsteal$
'while committing just one turnover.

The 3-2 'Cats WIll play host to
Simpson College on Saturday
night-.-a team that defeated the
'Cats, 69-62 last season.

"were'headed in the' right direc·
. tion - in~~t~e_ way we're COffip€ting ,

and playing hard but we won't .be WSC: Erin 'Aakre, 12; Kellie
satisfied by>tayiTig--dose-tO'''()tIf'''-5ehenk;--9r-Katie-SperHng;--ll;c*rista----:---
opponents," Williams added. Berriadt, 6; Megan Murphy, 6;
'We~re trying· to instill a winning' Kristene 'Strait, 4; Stef Sjuts, 4; Holly
mentality." " ,.., . ,Glas,3; Ami Pendry; 3: fG's: 19-52c
V.rSC,.69~MissoufiSeuthern 36%;' Frs: 11-16-69%. TEAM

State, S6. RECORD: 3-2.

DE,SPITE FINISHING with a Jos-
ing record the Wayne State

sliong the last ·1~ matches of -the
season with an 1r-5 record during
that stretch.

The ~Cats will undOUbtedly miss,
seniors Renee Fuhr, Jessie Pontow,
Amy John,on, Brenda Blausey and
Wayne's own Carrie Fink. .

I'm dedicating the next couple
paragraph~,to Carrie Fink. Her d.e-dl
cation to the Sport of coll"ge volley
ball and her desire to fill the role she
was asked no mau<:)' 'how big or
sroolfmay have went unnoticed by
the general public but not by those
who know her,
. 'Congrats Carrie. You are the true'
definition of a t"am player, .

,WAYNt-Several area players earned Lewis &. crark:AII-Conference
1101'10[; in footbal','and volleyball, ,On th", football field for 11-man,action,

"Wakefield'5 BI'Hansen, Matt Benson and Shaun Hammer'earned first
team Jtat\lS ~s did winsid.e's.5teve Rabe, Ryan Krueger and Scott Marotz,'

- .scott Wiftler' was. an"all'(onfere'Ke pick ,as a kicker.
Honorable menrion honors went to Wakefield's Nick larson, Tucker

Greve:KiJi'nJ1Omp~on, lfandy r1,tmiffon, l\yfe''Keagfe and Ross tardner.
Winsi'de honorable mention recipients Included Eric' Vanosdall, Justin
Bargstadt, Zeke Brummels and Jon Iaeger. . . '.'

Allen's' Mickey Oldenkamp ·and BJ Gotch earned honorable mention
status from the 8-man division.' .' .

The Clark AU·C'onference Volleyb"l1 Team included Winside freshman'
Julie. Jacobsen and iunior Shannon Bowers while Wakefield's Maggie
Brownell w.as a first·team -seleftion with Kristin Eaton, Annie Greve,and
.Llsa Potter earning honorable mention. .

In the Lewis', Division, Allen's -Stacey Martinson and Melis$<! Wilmes
were first·team plcks with.Teresa Marks'claimin'g hO,norable mention.

W~Y,t'JI'~Wayne 5Jate College senio~' ppmt guard 'Tyler Johnson was
nam'ed the N'ebr~ska NCAA DiVISion I! Basketball Player. of the Week for
his performance during the 'Cats three·game stretch against North
Central Conference opponents., .

Johnson, the 6,2 leader of the 'cats from Hebron, wiis the high scor.'
er for WSC in an 80·75 setback at South Dakota State with 19 points.·ln
WSC's 82,75 Wln over Morningside he scored 31 points and in' the 75-
59 wiei over South Daliota he poured 'in 26 points. ,

For the week Johnson was 23-50 from the field alld 24·36 from the
foull.in~. He coimected on six,of-eleven three,polnt attempts and dished
out 21 assists.

team is the f:llay of the big men in '

Jason Herliuke and Matt VanVoorst I' · h· ~ h · ,I ISh I
I wonder what the odds woutd "un,or '9, gir,s pay' c uy er

have been that Herlilzke'wouH'f,ave, '
;coreiJ the'iirst roints for WSC in ' WAYNE~l'he waYf1e seventh grade girls basketball team split a twin-

,-the' '1'998'-99 ompaign-'-l' could 'bIll in Schuyler'last weelc"Kris Mo';re's-eteam won a-i?9;:i':'decisiorr--ift'·- _.
have been rich. game one and'iost a 15-11' d<lcision in game two, In the first contest

Herlitzke at 6.9 and V~nVoorst at Mary Boehle led Wayne with 13 points and eight rebounds with' Karissa '
.6,8 ,have,done a ';UpeLIOb,."'- ban9-- ,.' -- Hotbstein..Jie.ttiIig...eigbLpoinIs ,<lud.seven· reboynes, Samantha King

109 in, the,-middle and being -.1ggr"s-. ' ... s'.Q!ed fO'!r points and. Briana .TtTeDtJa!lj-at<mg·WithL~trkinpaugh"
slve with the ball. Both have see'n . added two i'piece. . .
amp'le lime al,.,the free throw line Game two had 'lacey Wurdeman leading-Wayne with. five points with
alreadyarid'9Oth are cogyerting. Rachael RObins adding four and Amy Kemp, two. Robins haule.d down a

There's' not a whole 'lot to say game-high 10 rebounds with Wurdeman notching five. .
about Tyle( lohman that hasn't The eightl 'ade team swept Schuyler at home, 38.8 and 42-9. In
already been said but his play over game one Al,',"'" Dunklau led the team with 16 poihts while Erin larvi
the first four games has been noth- scored 10 and Melissa Ni'ssen, six. Amber Nelson added four and Katie
ir]g short Of AII-Ameftcan stat'!s. . Straight, two. NisS€n had eighl rebounds for coach Jill Niemann while

Johnson, as welt ,as the coit<:;hes.'/?" Dunklau garnered fiv'e_
student body and supporters of In game' two the winners were led by Amy Harder with 11 points
Wildcats basketball are anxiously while Heather Zach and Anianda Munter had 10 each. Michelle Stoll tal-
awaiting the resulb of an MRI done lied five points and Megan Summerfield, four while Ashley Loberg and
on lohnson's knee early thIS week, Ashleigh Anikputa had one each., --

Against USD last 'Saturday Harder had a team,high seven rebounds while StoH and Loberg had
.Johnson was in aleg 'brace with the siX apiece:' '
knee taped and all he could muster
Was 26 points.

Of course the most important
thing is the health of the senior
point guard fr'om Hebron and we're
all hopj.ng for the best lor his sake
and for 'our own selfish sake.

toughness, th€re are nO §immies.,
Looking at the fJrst four games

the biggest difference on this year's
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PROGREHIVE·,

Stadium Sports
120 logan

Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-3213

ear ree· 402·375·4555
Renta\ Cars & Vans Available

For more infonnation or to activate your account today:
call 800-628-5989 or 800-559-4648

A car seal. JJ1chorcd in the middle of the back siat. " the

safesrp~acc for your child I\no Progre<.;~;vc t.s lhehc"t coverage

secunty for you

To find out how Pr()t!:rL''''~I\'(/l"anhl'lp k~r you e,arc and ~().und.

a,k your agent.

SAFE&SOUND

lFoiBow the "Signs" to Professional quality
1!ision Repair & Refinishing

Member

NGI\f----J
N.a!JQrtal Glas..<; f------l
~

Ask anyone who uses Email and they'll tell you it's an indispensable
tool for communicating with clients, business associates and family.
And each Midlands Net Intlemet account includes your own Email

awr " address", so you can stan sending and receiving messages from peQple
CW'e ;n.~... ". .a~ywhere in the world, All with your computer and a local phone call.

,. 1)e81~··~"r .' Of course, you'll also be able to use the world-wide-web for research,
.,. CJDstaU .. cguilr.,ee news and infonnation or just plain fun. Plus, we feature stale-of-the-art
, '- 56K V.90 connections, I i ~

Now, in addition to
':7nstallingyo!!r cabine1§d~f~_ Call today and we'll activate your account to get you online in no time..
.Can do remodeling jobs _ '+'-~~permool1iT6r ulUlrmtea1iltemefaCCess,'~-~-'" ----- , .. -

like move i'I waif or door.
We can handle your

. ·o/1rt:'.PffJteKf.t~M!]p~tf

GUESTS

'.lHer

Th," family ChrIStmas supper and
p:lrt y 1\ planned "tor Tuesday, Dec 1
dt 6' 30 p,m, dt .The Max In Wayne

C,-H~i) were· entenamrnent With

trnd f)'ottqpr dnd ·Ednd Hans.en hav
Il)lJ hIgh '>(Of(''> and DMtPfH' Dolph
With low

fhe next nwpl,lng will be held on
Tue,day, I)ec 15 With Nelda
HdllHner d\ ho>to':l With d potlud:
lurH hpon <It 1J. !)

CoHee 9tJ('\ts III the Bill Lr('l/f~

h()rnr~' on ~ nUdY t'Vt·f}jn~J followlOq
tlH' H('(j H(AIl T~Wdf('f prp\i'rlt.l~I()n

In< lud('d Mr dnd Mr') Veri C.Hhon
or loh.n\town, Colo I Mr (md Mn.
Art (,rf'V(" Mr. dod Mrs H(lw.:Jrd
Creve, Edna .Mde tre~t, dod IrtS
larson

Mr. and Mrs Gdf-y Krusemark of
Omaha were Saturday dinner guests
II) the Ed·Krusemark horne

depending on collection demands,
People are asked to please deposit

all items inside the trailer. Furniture
anq large applianCl'~ will n'pt be
accepted due te . limited ··trailer
space. People should not bring
donations to the trailer locatiOn
before the trailer arrives.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Nov, 30: Firefighters
'mutual aid, 8 p,m.

Tuesday, Dec 1: Eastern StM, B
pm

Wednesday, Dec 1: Hospital
Auxiliary executive, 2 p.m

Thursday, Dec 3: COL lodge #83
Af &. AM. 8 pm
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Tuesday, D"c. 1: Dist"ct one·act
play

Thursday, Dec 3: Boys and. girlS
basketball';>t:Pender .

i'

I
Leslie N·ews i t-;"rthc,,' ~ch""'J lib .\",,,':'

A III We,r l,d sr
Edna Hansen ' . I· W",nc, Nl' (,,7,"
402.287-2346 I 17<,26%

EVEN DOZEN ClUB MEETS "A-:U1Oll~/rir(irdlrj~<;m!
Leond HdmFl1er Wd~ ho~te\'; for '~c-"~~

tf,1I' rver1 Dql.cn (Iub rTH:CtHlg un
"'h,\ J 7 W!~r~"12 fT)elJ'1bt.;f\ pre'll'rlt

Pr(>'~idr'r1t~ Neld.a"'" f idlllmrr

prC')ldcd cH th~ 'bU)rfW~~ tnc('tlnq

LVOlll,1 R~,ker r~"',)d lhe nllfHJtP\ of

the" prt'Vlou", '"Il1('e(rnq and DonnJ
ROt'bef qovP the tr£>d')Ufer (Pport

} IV("lIOIl 01 'otfrcC(\ (or thE" rl0)(t

\ ('d( W,l') twill WIth Dorothy Meyer
('Icc t(~d d~ pre')ldent, Edna Hansen
a~ vice prc")ldent, Mylet Bdrgholz· a~

<"C( ft'tary and Erna Bott\jer d'S trea-

I Y I t' Ifl

Wakefield ha~ been scheduled J\"
Dec 1·7, All matenal to be dondled
,hollid be IJrol!ght .to the Goodwill
Industries collection trailer ~Iocated

on the lot with the Recycling "Taiier
on East Third Street

This trailer will be open on its first.
day at this site from ill arrival (u,u,
ally before4 p.m.) until 8 p.m. and
from 8 a,m, to 8 p.m. on subse
quent days, Arrival times, v"'y,

e nnua

sent Fern [ncbon opened the pusi·
ne~s rneeflng With, "Thank You
Lord."

the church

Reparr work was. discussed. A
monetary dOl1alion will be glveh to
the Welcome House at Wayne State
(:ollege

D,'bor,'!1 Clfcle had the afternoon
program, and d Thanksgiving.Hymn
w", sU"9 by the group,

Doris Nelson explained the topic,
"B,'lol1qing,c Be'(oming, 8lessing"
wllh SIX members taking part
lve)nne Magnuson gave, Devotions
from Acts 46-'42,

Others. gave. articles on The
Mission of Minis\ries of ElCA
Women, Thankoffenng Boxes and
monthly offei'ing was given. The
meeting closed with prayers and
table blessing,

Evonne .Ma1grluson, Doris Nelson,
and Alyce Erwin served the lunch.

Items tor the Food Pantry have
"been delcvered and more is exp"et,
ed to be delivered later

A poinsettia will be acqUired for
the Christmas services Christmas
cards are for sale III the church bdse,
ment.

Concord. News-----
Evelina,John"on f)R4-249G

bars was served.
The next meeting will tie a

Chri)tmas Party on Dec 21 <)t tlw
Senior C(>ntN In ,Concord._
CONCORDIA MEN IN MISSI0/'l

Conrordia lutheran Ml}d In
Mh.~ion rnct on Nov Ia ~1t ·t hi'

churc.h with ~uven men pr-t~s.enl.

EflJl'st Swanson had the program,
DeYQtions, and showed a video on

·the Rescue Mission in Norfolk.
A pOInsettia will be bought for .the

church at Christmas,
Pastor Marburger served the

lunch, .
" CONCORDIA LUTHERAN£lCA

COAcordia Lutheran £lCA met on
!;l0v. 19 at t,he church with 1) pre-

{ION TEMPO BRIDGE
Bon Tempo Bridge"Il';et on Nov,

19 with Patti Mattes as hostess. Mae
Reuter and- Marge Rastede won

" high. , '.
Mae Reuter will be hostess for the

Oec 10 meeting.-
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS CLUB'

The Friendl.y Neighbors Club met
on Nov, 16 at the Senior Center in
Concord which was Guest NighC
There were five guests and seven
members present., Loretta LaRoche
showed a mov,e on "Humor Your

"'V'insid~ News....._ ..... ~o;-~------ .....---~-·-I.----.,;,.,.----- ...Th.;.;.,.e-w...a-y...'l'e-._H_e_ra_}_d,_Th_._U_]',.;.Sd_a_~.;.iN_OV_e.;.m_b_'e_r.;.26_,_.l_998~ __~T":,,,:A~'
Dianne Jaeger HEALTHY iJFESTYl£ CLUB ,7:30 p.in. AI/interested people are flose Ann I~nke, past Wayne With doorsope~nlg:at 5:.30 p·,n;A . Allen, here; Glrjs jtin;or VlI~: S

:402-28l?~4!504 . ., ,.,Members of,the I'jealthy. Litesfyle i;wite(l tQ attend. ' . Courity Auxiliary President, reported Chlistmasprogram wi.1l be prE!s~nt'., p.m.; Girls VS, 6:15; BOys'vS, 8 p.m."
. MODERN MRS. ." Club (HLC) met on Nov,'l? arid had NQ NAI\.:IE onthe'county meeting ,held at the ed b,y Unit ChaplainOoris ¥aMu" .Fddily, Dec,,·4:. 8asl!e~". wi~

. ·.MarYlea lage .!'losted the No\" il weigh-in on!)'. ..' .:. .' .pale a[ld Ruth iaeger hosted' the Wmside legion Post on Oct., \ 8.. iind cards Wm prOVide' enteJ'fain- Wynot here, Boys JuniOr .VarSity, $;
17 Modem Mrs. 'Oub with Mrs. AI .Meetmgs are ,held 'every Tuesday Nov. 14 No Name Kard Klub with There,was a good. turnout of mem- ment following the meal. M,"ilyn .~irls VS, 6:15; Boys VS, 8 '
Thi.es·as a guest. . at Marianlvetsen's at 5:30·p,m. three guests; Sharron Pint of Pierce bers and. a meal was catered by Morse is in charge of the entertain- Saturday, Dec. 5: Creighton'

prizes ",<¢l)llO, Esther Carlson and HLC is a support groupfor losing and Bill and loanne Billsbach of Claire Brogren. ' ment.. '.' Wrestling, 10 a.m. '
Bev Voss. The next meeting will be a weight in if healthy manner: Guests Norfolk. Guest speaker Gertrude The next Unit meeting will be on COMMUNITY CAl£NDAR
noon Christmas'Dinner at Prenger's and new,members are always wei'. Thirteen point pitch was played Vahlkamp, a lifetime.member of the Jan. ll, 1999, at 7:30 p,m, with Friday; Nov. 27: Open M meet.
in Norfolk .on Oec 8,' come, " with prizes going to Connie Oberle, Unit, provided an informative report hostess'es b;'ng Adeline Anderson, in9, firehall, 8 p,m.
lOllY COUPLES For more information call 286- Toni Schrant, Bill Billsbach, and Kurt of her recent trip to N~w Guinea (or linda and. Katie Sarg, aM Beverly. Saturday,.Nov. 28: Public library, '

Clarence and Arlene Pfeiffer host- 4425, schrant. . '~h_e50th anniver~aly'()fmissionari~l\leel. During ~he.wintler__m_Qi1!~ __ 9·U_,a_1'!li...1.c3_p.IIl.; Craf1.J!.nd.1oOd.._~~
/ --ed-theNoVc-1iLjony<:-ouples-Clob, ,:t>KEMBER-HeSi>lT:I\l GtJllO .--'file-next rn!el!llng 'will'1>e-- a-' to that land. Mrs, Vahlkamp had When the weather makes conditions Show in village auditorium from· 9

Cards were' played with prizes ,Workers at the faith Regional '. Christmas supper at Davis served as a missionary there in the too risky for a meeting, members a.m. to 2 p.m. '
: going to Lois Krueger and Art Rabe, Health Service Guild from WJnside 5teilkhouse in Carroll 0[1 Dec 5 at 7 past. . are asked to please . listen to area Monday, Nov. 30: Public Library,

The next meeting will be on Dec, 15 for Friday, Dec:11wlll.be·Bev Voss, p.rn.Cards will .. be, playe,j after. The Unit was host to' the imnual radio sta.tions'for cancellations. E30- 6:30 p.m,; Senior Citizens,
at the Art Robe home, NOEma Brockmoller. and Lois wards at the Bob,Wacker home. Halloween Costume Parade at the SCHOOL CALENDAR Legion Hall, 2 p,m. ..
BUSY' BEES Krueger CRAfT AND FOOD SHOW Winside Auditorium o'n Oct. 31 with tuesday, Dec. 1: District one- act Tuesday, Dec., 1: Healthy lifestyle

Helen Holtgrew hosted the Nov. On Tuesdar, DeC 15 they will be ' Winside's annual winter craft and 55 children participating in pre- at Laurel; Junior High WrestIiA9., Club, Marian Iversen; 5:30 p.m,
]8 Busy Bee's Club held at· Bonnie lean Rohlff and ErnaHoffman. food show will be held on Saturday, 'school through .6th grade, 'Treat Tourney, here, 3 p,m, Wednesday, Dec.' 2: Public
Wylie's home, LIBRARY Fo,yNDATION !\lov, 28 in the Village auditorium bags were provided to all the chil- Thursday, Dec. 3: B"asketball with library" 1:30-6: 30 ·!l.m.

lrer;efOfJ,..vic.epresiqent,....called ,- Six "'rTI.",,·nlJers :ot':t,h."':::Wlmi(fe:,: . ,from ·9, a.m. t02· p,m. ~ver"ges ,_ dr~11S,Qmpliments of till'.JJnit memo----- ',~' ..", _', , n " n~~__ ' :":~, ,~__, _

the meeting to order and the group Library foundation mel on Nov. 12 and food will be available all day bers' donation. Discussion induded You t Olhausen Pool Table + Uolidays -=
read the club collect. With President DaiSY lanke presld· including lunch it"ms. expanding ,the event next year Into,' ., '" . ',',' .

Seve'll m,ombers 'ns,"ored rol,l'call 1119', " AUXILIARY a party ralherthan a competition Gel sel for run.Wlth fnends and .family thIS holiday s~son wllh a new pool tablel
" c "", .." '.- .- ". .. ....", ,"": '" , . ." "Ulch table inclUdes a complete accessory iiiiiii·"";Iiiii-'~~"~:-IIII~~'or "What You Are Doing 'This TllecoJlectlOr,l bin on.M<)in S.tr@! ,Roy R~ed LJ11I1tl'OjS2; AQ1enC;lf) " dnd llSSIS;l"nce Will be ~ough.t. p;ltkagtplilSset.up<md·' . , ' .....

Thanksgiving 'or, A Special Memory _for dlulJliJHl11l ,cans . has be<>n let),lon "u,ilta"y of W!nSlde ml't on . through school or church groups to ddlvcIJ.1nUncoln and .v-'
..or One Pa..s.t." : reIllove-d -fo.r the win-t-er -ffi('lntn5;- "N<,}v: <1 \.'ViVl (~fW JunlQr. all-d- ·1-0 tle~d-wt·th-9amps, .et( surround~ng-inca..

~u~.v_ R~tJe was. in (ha[g~ 01 enter. ho\:e\'~r, th~ (omr~",jtt.t"e would still &CfHGf me-mbtlf" ,m5'l'VE'Cwig roU (aU

tainm\;nt .' ··'and· Chicken foot' appreCIate' dona'tions ',oi cans. The mel'tin{j wa'CJIli'dto order lhe po,i"i,'c,;rrently' h,)~ing' '~'.•.,. S' ~ft.'
Domino's was played Prizes went to People are to bag them up and drop by PreSidenl Beverlv 'N,'el w,th the sound proofing pallels installed and rJJ
MyrtreNiefsen and He'len'lones them oft at the hon,e of·commltt.ee members reCllmg the 'Pledqe or'. the UOIt voted' to make a monetary

The' Christmas Dinner will be held member Barb Stenwarlat501 Miner Allegiance. Singing the t"st verse of dOnation to the txpen~es incurred. ,~r<!l
qt noon in BOnDie Wylie's home. A Street The bin Wilt be placed on the "SIar'Spangled Banner." and The Unit voted to' purchase four \..T
gih exchange will be held and Mdin Street -'gain next spring. reciting the. Preamble to the additional "tables' and three dozen
secret 'pals revealed Several ideas for fund raisers were AUXiliary Constitution chalfs Jar the Post and is taking
SENIORS discus,ed ihcluding holding a Prayers were oifered by Unit quotes at this time toohe items,

Nineteen Winside Mea Senior German Dinner again for ne~t Chaplain' Doris Marot,z, Secretary The 1999 Hostess and Member
Citizens met on Nov 16 Group #1 March. Committee members are Bonnie Wvlie read the minutes of Roster listings are now available, STADIUM SPORTS TRIVIA:
furolSlled the lund, sliJi sellinq tickets on Beanie Babies. the October meeting and they were They will be available .at th~ Unit • What Sport has 4 downs in the U.S., but

Ih.e next meeting wllj.~"on.. Ihe.wir1l1-;;-r',wjn-bt'-c~f3WrH,nDee',' app,oved, The treasurer's report meetings. thus saving on mailing
at1heLegion Hall 16 " 1 hrnn.ba~ctballg~'IK, .• ,a,pffi.~id~<~d~h~1Dp~ri~lrt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

, No Dec"mber meeting ~ill be daformat. HOstesses for the evening Th,e' Unit will host its annual NFL PI J
seniors are iiwited to held ehe next meeting will be on were Audrey Quinn md Carol ,Holiday Family Potluck, Supper at . ayer erseys.

lan, 14 In the villaqe auditorium.at Renipfer .the,Legion Post on Sunday, Dec. 6, '$24.99
Wakefield News .(regularly $39.99)

, l\h'sWalter Hall' ABLE io SHOWCASE PRODUCTS ,. nityfor artisans aM craftsmen to
402,287-2728 The Quilt Shop in Wakefield has get therr products in front of a well

qained opportunities to showcase established Nebraska company
WAKEFIELD PRODUCT PROMOTED i-ts. Nebrdskd prodCcts One w,ll be Cabela's is looking lor unique prod,

The Entrepreneurship Class and later 'this month during' Nortolk', ucts to put in·It'eir expanding retail
The Quilt Sfiop "have combined Holiday Rhapsody of Lights festival. stores," stated ·Janell Anderson,
.efforts to promote a Wake.fjetd The shop's products have beE'n cho" Director of GROW Nebraska.
Pillow. The students visited The sen to, be displayed at the. Km lhe Artisen's Gift Market 'will' be
Quilt Shop recentty Kringle Market, dn artISans fair duro held rn Lincoln at the Corohuske',
. Members of the class are Renee Ing the testival Hotel on Jan 31 and feb 1

Felt. Katie Schwartz, Ross Gardner, Th-e fair a'1diestivaf will be held GROW Nebraska is 'a non~profit
Amber.., Thomsen, Erica Conner" dh Nov. 27 and 28. The market will marketing program for Nebraska

. Tpab Tran. Maria GO~l, Matt be located on the Northea.st products and is sponsored by the
Benson, Rich Dutton, Todd Community College campus at the ·Centr.al Plains Development Ceniler
McQ!Jistlm, Josh Peterson, Tri T,an, Lifeiong Learninq Center To attend The program offers,opportunlties
and Jay Wirth, !en'nifer Goos is their this.·event the shop had to submit tor Nebraska Craftsmen to iClcrease
instructor. photos of their products to be their business.'

Two pillows have .been de'signed reViewed bv a committee. Artisans With unique Nebraska
by The Quilt· Shop. one features d mdde pr.oduc\; are encouraged 10
Trojan,· Head and the other has 1he Quill c,lloph~s also gained an Call toll free 1,888,9631 for, more
''Wakefield'' across it The Trolan is a opportunity, along with" 'other inlormatlOn
large'25,inch pillow and the other is ',Nebraska' COl1lpanleS to show thelf BLOOD BANK.
a 12,inch square. Bqth are done in. products to'the catalogbuyer.s .from The Wakefield, COrtll1lLHlIty Blood
school colors, Cabela's Cabela's IS a sports outllt, D"ve .on Nov. 4 at the Legion Hall

The, pillows',,,e currentfyon ·dis· ter" whose stores life,likedJSplays hdd 33 volunteers imd collected '28
play at The Quilt Shop at 301 Main dttrdct sightseers as well as retail pints of blood
Street in Wakefield and at The customers, Cabela's marn store'is at Larry ~oderberg became a six gal.

--c8ooble;--~eol storee, Orders, ·,Sydlley,. plus ..they, t1.avf other.s In io'" donor. and "NancySchufz
-may 'be 12!aQC(i-at'either 'locatloTl---Nebraska aAd oul,el-~tdt". reached the 'one gallon level. -

Orders to be received by Chmtmas (abela's representative will be on Other donors were Javandh
should be placed by Dec. 1, a jury panel which Will critique Bebee, I'lizdbeth Dutcher; JNn

The pillows will be available products from GROW .Nebraska's F'lScher. lamle Hickson. Martin
thrQughout the year and the class second annual 'wholesale show, and Oswald, Lynn. Jepsen .. Valerie Bard,
will De receiving a commiSSion on Artisans Gift Market. Gary 8l;nn-ett, Lois Berns, DonrTa
pIllows sold "This will 'be a fantastic opportu- 80eckenhauer. Deann Dicke·ns.

Kmtm Eaton, Thomas ,Eaton, Harley
Greve, MMy Hendersoo" Bonnie
Hoffman, Katie Hoffman: Te(rence
Holtmdl1, Kdthy lohnson, Merle
Krusemark, Ron Krusf'f!l.ark, James
Nichobon, Terry Nicholson" Paul'
P"'k. Merlm Schulz, Weldon
Schwarten. Greg Simpson, .. Kathy
Skinner, Kenne.th Thomsen, and
John'Torczon

The next scheduled blood drivem
Wakefield will be all Wednesday.
Jdn 6
GOODWIll TRAilER

Goodwil.i Industries of SIOUX City
has developed an "Ambassador
Program" which IS designf."d to help
cornn1Unities collect and do~ate no,
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PAC'N'
SAVf'

.~ DiSCOUNT IIm.1

~~ FOODS t.'·:

1-800-216-631~

YOUR ONE STOP FEED
AND GRAIN SUPPLIER
·RoDed Corn ·Shelled Corn

·SOybeans • Soybean Meal

GRINDING & MIXING
-Grain'St~rage ~Graln Banking

.COmmercial Cattle Feeding
Grain &: Uvestock Tracking

You CAN'T

MISS OUR

SIGN

el
G~N1rD
FEED, INC.

® 575 South Main St.
P.O. Box 265

Nytrena Feeds West Point. NE
68788

~qerbsforHealth.
Kava-Kava for Rest and Anxiety

Kava-Kava tv'!" :JfefOP it~e '.....or.-. !tlp dilY<'

Car;(aln-JnITH~e, CLJoJ( l'l 'r-,,,, ;'1(' pnrr,;:lr.,r <..IS'\? I(;! ItW.:. hr;rt

\yr',l(11 r.\.-,n!'.ll"" I~:n reilel-ul dl1"XII~I'r

SeVEriJ.1 S.iw11f:<'o rl;.JVf' t:'f;\J: )nduCIHd W[!Il H'ls hPf~.' Irf~wo

(' 11I1IC,11, tn"i'; ~"111r;r,h Will. i1nl(I'~ly ,;nrelale(J Ie iTHJnlill (k,vf(Jers

""f'lf:! glvP.1l di'l'ly dCi<"~:~ I",! 7(j rrr\l (I( 2'0 r;->1 iI,dvJIClcl0rl€<; or a

pIAce!J(1 SIJbSld"t,;;t H-;;; ,'_"f-'c,n" '11 df\"'iO'ty '....ere rf~r.!or1w1 t:v

Irl(,S~: whu look KdVcl Kavit III r;lhH :,lu,jl"" .II perSun.') wl!r i'lfi;t

IHt\! 0' tt'lf-:! "11,rt, v.. as {l:,c.,C'( lii!lo'J Wl\t"lnl~,~f)v'~rrJf!nt~, 'f' "Vlgl

larlce " rn/.:·rnlJiY ,1",(1 I,ml-; 'rhl, r('r.,!rnrr'endt--,(] k(jVil

Kalla rlO'iP. IS 60 10 rn l ) KiH'rll;;jctri"~S.!fd.,:,r' (jaTly up rn 3

months- For In1>(Jmnl':; ,~flrj s:el;f)lnq (JIt-!rCljltlr;~) ,n'll; fl(·rtJ SflOU1rJ

'_-jll====~~~:~:~~~'T'o;">VUT'l",lf;rr:;!c''Ol-"'iiii":eef'Wiii~'fCi2ii;;;;;;;:";t;f"~{~:;";~~11~~-- 1
uS!, (j(r() l

mdy la~l !('[ 2 I( 8 t'UIJr" ;J(f! tli>" sjclr; dff-CT', ri!)w(~\ler

Kava-K(lVd "ttould nol ri" IJ",~d (junr,q l)r'.1gf)3f1('~ ~,r Wr\f:f~ "\Ir~~

If]G, U<;!n{j IJanqcn',u~, f,qtJI!.Jrnl'll! al,. of:r'l. ,_" \(~r);lt"..-r!" Shl,:IJlrJ lm
:lv'llrJL~(j Wlltl 1<'.IV;', I<'.;!''''d

[lftJ ''''J ');~,~~ ~,~~ ,~h.a~I~Y~~YN[
" ~ 1 800·l:l66-4293

375-1444

I_~

1Wecr,.;oSdoy

10.-
I

II Mostly sunny
and mIld

45·19 I . 44(29 49128

THE WEEK AHEAO~ .~~__,~

'119
711tili\yCnrt

r"ith oalt.d-iJox IUstgrl
and rnnovable tallgat~.

http://www.~weetft.r.com

AU maps,' 'or~llts eod data efolrld.ct try Wealtler Sourc., lM< ~ 1998

NOTHING RUNS UKE ADEEB~

Sunday M.~n~~r - r Tu-osday
'-'f' .. ,: 0~

Ch.)lJds 3r"'d Clouds and I Sunny and
sun,llll1d .gun, ~t)o\¥ers., bre~zv

SDnlcthlng'Ncwcllsaid he 'has
strC'ssc-d to .hK.cfew.

"When it becDmes unsaf~" tliey
are -instructed t"o- stop and' \NaH 'for
pCLlp!e or ve.hiclcs to ,move ,out· of
the .WJ\,. Th('.- quicker we're able to
get ou~ .1nd ."rf'rnove. snow, the
taste!"~ h'cople vvill·.be.able to get
around/n.;t," NeWell said. "We're

7 32 ~ ill

Moonrllll)

104p"l'
,l~pm

_. WORL.D, TRAVELER'S CITIES - .,
.' .~ :~------TOdn-Y·-~ITdliY-Satu;.day'- Sunday

Su.n~t CJty HI Lo Vi H! Lo W Ht Lo, W HI La W
4 ;,9 j:' <11 ~m$l(><dilm 4J 37 C 49 48",0;. 53 41 pc 43 30 $11
4.,Llpm RWlor1 37:,'l(\, J?JOpe 443"7,$ 433S6/1

fluf;1f10S 4.n% 76 59 S 1'00 6? pc 19 5l'pe ?~ 56 pc
Moo"'llql Cairo Bll &.'i. (' 1{1 57 pc 75 50 pc 64 4ii pc

Jerus,'llem :C S6' c 73 &4 pc 68 46,pc 58 40 pe
Johilnnf'S~urg 79 62 sh '8' 61 pc . B3 6.1 pc 84 63 pc
lOlTd0n 44 ~J pc 51 49 :0 51 3J pc 37 28 pe
M~d[id -"7 :12 pc '59 43 !! 60 <11 S ~ 5-..') 30 s

: Mf!\,('C'l CII.,. 6~, 4:) c' 66 44 pc 67 4::' pc 68 -,i~ pc
Mc>s('('lw ;>6 21 pc 3J?6 pc 31 24 pc .:?9- 23 pc
Paris 48 :3: -r:: 49 4-1' s ">0 16 S 38 25 c
Roq dB J<llleUl', ~,1 :_-2 pc B-3 72 pc .82 72 pc,-, 82 12 pc
R0n)~ ",~'1 4f; I 5-..131 pc" !'>5 43 pc 60 44 pc
$<111 .Iuan &1 72 pc- RS 73 pc 85 73,pc 65 73 pc

'''';;;;''-~C.e:'''"~,,e-.. "::[Wl:-:--''-' , SflQul ',1· 44 sh ~ 34 pc ;~ ~~ P?- ~8 ~ p~

11 !;UIlr1\, pc rart", ('10,1.1\ I f(~l~~Y ;~ ~ ~ ~~.~'~ 6B 52 ~-- ~- 46-~
C ,~10l!ii\, Ilh 5~,)wl"r5 ' 1~--"01'10 4:" J4 r :.0 42 S 5S 45 s 55 43 pc

an s~'~:~,.\.,",O ~';:~~9Q j~ ~~ ~n __ ~~ .'~;"~ ;~ ~~ ~f _ .:.~ ~~ ~

ounty, Nt:

,'R 1:'.'
4!~ J(1 ...c:
f,!"l495 ,(1
.'>t~ 4.' ~ 611
::.' .1.11'" 4!:l
"~i: .jQ re'
S'fl 4,1,
4' 41 $11
~-.[l' ~.' s

~79-
hVllStiO_

JSliO Wnlk-BclUnd M""",
with 6--hP ffigiRe, 2I";l1chsJee-J.

dcck, and 3~n-l capao,JI(y.

people or:'eI1icles, -Newell s,'id .
"H'..You. ~s('e,.] ,snOW·Tf'!110\f<1\ ,vi',-'

"'hide, 'n"!ake s\J re the -opNalor s~e~

you. ~t?1V.? :a's' ··nwd1 dlstJnce ,1S'
PQssible. l;se your lights or horh
to Jet the, bp('-r,ntor knDw you.'re
around,· Newel! s;1id.

Safet\, while operating snow
renlov.Jl eq~'p_ment·';has be'en

It's a vl~ry happy holiday at ynU:f partidpati~ John Dcere derIershlp. ",'here you1l tIDd super savings
J . ,

t afford to hUss out on dt<ils..lih uus, So hurry IJ1 today. OUer ends February 28;1999.

It's easy totto, ho, ho at Prices this ~w.
.. I IXl76 Lrwn Tmctnr' ,. .,;;-"

With 38~inclJ cutting width" q?
14-hp ,ogi.... and IWirp,dal ~
hjd"os!~f!( transm.Us£on .-:/-

8&00 off ~ '15WS
T30C lln.e 1'rlmmff

with.9-:hp engine, prirnin.g
0.10 fOT fiJsl start5; and
! 7-inch rutting swath.

. Wayne
AutoParts,lnc.

BI··.··.~.·.·.·.·····.·.··'..··
..... ~.

LJ.
·.·-.··.····..·· ···•··.·.···..·········.·~···' - , .

:,.. ,', ,

_. . ", '", '. -

,", • ',,<

c~~--

U,S. 'TRAVEL.E~·S' CmES SUN &. MOON,
'--~--"--'TOdfl-y-'~Frl{ja'y'---S;iU~d8y~'S~di1y-~;-

~~~1l1a ~ \~ ~ r\1 \~ :v ~~ w t~~ ~~ W 'h lJ ;~~:~'~1
-t>'c'slc." "'t1 ,." sll 4f; J~ ,'--..(1 :'><l

~~~~':~;ld :~: :~~ T, >':~~. ~(~~ ~
'. r):,"'h~1 l' 3b s 69 3::,l g" 5,' 52

Cko:s Mau1es' ~\.1~ s S9 -41 s:'o6 48
Dtllf0rt 4;' J:.! I 5>0 36 S ~h ~

HC'\l,>lnl1 7f. 51 s- ~~ 5;:' o'>~!' ,'J
Inc1'anflj..'<.,ITl:; 4:6 J4 5 ~ Jl'I5:-.11 :-.<i
K,~n!tas City 6(' 4,:' s (-.f< 46 $ t't4 c..'
~~An~~s ~~:;"'~\'c- 1J481)(
M,all1t Rtl f'~ 51'1, :9 6J ."-

,M!"n, ,$1 P'h114t'1 J~.. s " ~15 S
Nl"v, ~)rj('!lns '7'1 411 s 6.,,, 46 s
N...... Yr"l. CI1\- ~ 4;:' ~1 -"::' 4(1 fX'
()"",ha . :,>9 36·s 6:2 .16 s
f-"t"o~i11"'( ,_ 8,' _±.6 s ;8 .~'-.p..:

". S<in "1<1r1CS('(' 62 46 sh .,7 4:; ,"
Stlattll" :-.~' 40 , 46 JS,
Wa$hlf~*111 ~ .'\0 ,,1'1 :-.4 .,8 pc

BroughttoYOlJ by th~!:~

fin~ !:pon!:or!:I

TWJ
fARMS

. .. REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

P )(lIW. 402-:11'[)·2600
--~r:r"'-:'n)'2-~~B~~'

-POLLED HEREFORDS -COST CunlNG -BEEF BREED
WILLIAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNEt=\ ' .

CARRO~L. NEBRASKA

- OFFICE:c402-5B5-4867 ~ HOME: 402-585-4836

PRINTING

··c.ALL ON US

Your

NEEDS

FORYOVlt
LEtTERHEAD

-tt •

Hometown

'~.
'~

TIll' \\"1\ Ill'-. Hp!'il ld/nlOrn l11g shopper

114 !'IlainSt ,PO Box 1'0

$ljo""rem()valseas«!~atWayn~ State req~ir~s ~~utiousdriYers.
st~Y'cleili ~:;snQWren'16Var~uip:'
ment. Don't pull ouL in fiontof
·th.em: Tn.eyear;'t slop:like'l or.lr
takes' sno\'v _eqlJip~iH:~nt (our or f-hie
times. the di'S.t:~nce to stop."

'People need to understand
~'\'h('n, cre\\:, "r"J,en1bers' afe "\/orkin~

In snow p.!O\V) or ope of our trac
lOLs., it's. -hard for' (hem to. see·

. . . Recent' S!,ow fall Joooimcectfu:
~r!o~~ly",intel:'Sapp;oa(~,,;'d rein
- forced \."'~ayne State College snow

Ce/11ova.1 plans with safety con,
terns:

"S'J"fety is 'J ri''1Jjor' co['"\si(lerJ
t'.lon," s:Jid Fblph Ne\\!eHi d;ri?cto~

of the -f~hysic.:;ll .p.L)nt --:)1 Vv.arnE'
State College. ~Ev('r\'on(' sbould

~__-jf~~~__...M~Jll'ACTURING'OF

CATTt.E,POULTRY, &. HOGF€EO

1.•..1



JOHNSON Cclfl and. Peggy
Jc)hll'>on 0 1 VV'Jy(lP, J dJughtef,
g~~ t!('1 6, it)',. J 4 'OL, born.
Nov 1 (j\)H <,tH' I'> w£:'.!cofTled

hnrl'ti· by th'f( ~1bIJl~q'>. B('rh,
Ht'f\,U' dnd (,r,tf1dp.;rpnts
<HP RIJ';.',I'i l _l'Hl Jl 1l lohn:.on of
H,lllll' (r('l'k Be'lly .1nd lawrpf](('
lo( 11('11:> 11

4 ·,~()'toIK ,lnd Ue!rntlr
,1I1ci E-!t"."II11. j r Srllptpy of ft C91IH1'>,
Colo

TI'(' lh-1ptf'~ 1') invited to the
Wlsnpr 'Ch"JotC'r (or ~riendship

N'ghr on Dcc lor 8 p.m .
Members Jr-p Jske-d to bring

cook;C') :0 tr.r Deccrnb£>r rnee~ing

for SO 1"( I",:}('r\ ,1r1d shut-ins.
:_"A : 'f'(' wI/I be deeD-

fJtpd 1(;.' t~'r ~.:'~t.l)~ Fores't In

D((C'cnbcf

be given to
.,l.r~_a fJstcrn Star

~ .rl Frpnlont' the
Trdnsport[ltion Fund;

PI,ltt'Jn;CJuth ~y1,1"on>lc"" .Hom'e- to
youth g:-oups (Ji U'f' chapters;' the
Kmghb Tr""pIJr Eye foundation
<l,nd V/J,.I',P H'y-h Sctlool\ 'C!Dse
Up Pf{j9',i'~1

Emily W.1d,ne, 6 Ib'>. 8 oz:, born
Oct. n, 1998 GrJndpJrcnt, or€'
Carr!t ,1nd COriH?JIJ Dykstra .of
Lyndon, \'\/,I'>h ,l"d Arden and Ave
Olson of Cnr.lord Great-grand
PJrE'lllS ,up SW.Jny· Dykstr.J of
Everson, \'V.J~h i.uc liie Olson of
'~oncord ..111d M,1fvu] Br1JdlQ.am of
\V,1K('f;dd

ycar: Pr",idenl-Nila Schuttler; Vi",e
Pres,dent- Bonnie Ne!sorl;
Secret,Hy- Beverly Ruwe;
Hoalurer· Mrs Lloyd Roeber.

(Or1l n1lttCE'S tor Decemb-er are:
.S,crving Will be potluck; visiting-.
Alice Roober Jnd M."r~iRo5'ber;

(l'eJn.ing ,1nd Com,rrrunionware-
Keib O)SOI1. 'Judy Echterlkamp.-'
Mrs, Llovd Roeber and 'Kartene
Meyer •

The b'T!tldJy song hon'ored
BcrnJece RcwLnl(e~ and Alta Meyer.
T~1P rnf'f'tlng close.d 'with the
Lord', Pr,lyre Jf1d table prayer .
Hostcss(''J were Npva EchterikJmp
and Dorolhy Meyer

of the church Committees are:
Kifchen.AI"c, Roeber alid Hazel
Hank; - D,nlng room,Brerlda
Han,J,"h .. Jnd Nila Schuttler;

- f'rogr.lr.1,BC'verty Ruwe ahd Neva
cchlenkal11p.

The follOWing officers were
elected to s-er·ve tor the cO~ln!t

Wayne Ch,lpler "194 OrcJcr .of
the. Eastern 'Sldf ;net 'Nov. 9 w.th
Worthy M~tron MJrilyn (,lfh.)ft
c.()nddc.t;n9,"thr:·1~e('tlh9'

Bette Rp:i"m W,15 pro Xen, lor ,J

St.-H PCInt.
Election or" oPI((,rs to;k P~;l(C'

W,Ilh In~tclljdtion ~o be !)("\hi in !J"
uary.

The "ct"1.<1rtf'r ,wJ"s dr<lp'c;,d, in
menlory of \V,lftor Mo('-I~u .

Shirley fletCher W.J; rcf resh·
ment Ch.lfrm,l.n for the n1.l'f'tlf'g

MJrtlyn (\HhcHt will-, b'e In
charge of 'f'ir('')i1n"10nl'J Jt the
next ,reguli: (',pting which will be
Mond,ly, Dec 14 ,1l 7, 30. pm.

BRAUN ~ Ii.1d,,,cl and Kristy
Braun .0"!Winside, J ,on, W~sley
Michael, 6 Ibs. 11 OZ.; born Nov.
13,1998. Grandp.lrents are Bill
an'd Sue Klawonn of Nclig~, and
Richard and ShedJ Braun of
Norfolk. . '

ROHDE ~ CU'rl and I"nefer
Rohd€'of W,,,,,de, d ,on, NJthan
Curtis, 8 Ibs 1 OZ, born Nov. 7,
199B. He has one "bl"'g, Allyion,
2. CrandpJr('nt~ .ire TOr)l Jnd
Sheryl' Shuster of Frc/"nol1t clnd Ron
and Vera M':H' Rohde,o! PIJlnv:ew.
Grea-t-grandpMents Jr(' FranCIS

Hansen' a,nd' CI,II' ,}n,d Glady,
Rohde, all lOt Wayne "

HUN KE Rod ,'nd Sonl,l
Hunke of Wdynp;- ,J ,cLw9htf'J,
B'rittney Anll, 6 lb'> ·14 1/2 01 ,

born Nov" 11., 1998 ,.CfclHdpllfeni'-,·
Me Llfry ,H}U VIC ky "'rkok.H'l of
WilyrH_" i)'nd ll'i\ ~hJllkf:' of
Gre.~t·gfil.tHjnl{)ll,\{)r I~

SkokiUJ of VC'r0Iqll'

DYKSTRA \\-11 d,re' i')',ln,'
Dybt(d, 7367 126fl1 'PI",[> S.t.
f\4ewcntlt.\ W,l~h.: J cL1ughter,

New Arrivals --

Eastern star elects'officers,
with installation to he he'd. /'

:lmm'JI1u-e! LuthcfJn lJdies AId
of rural Wakefield melon Nov. 19
at the churCh. Pastor, 'BriJri
HJndrich le4 the B,bl." Siudy on
·Mary of Magdala" as ihe third
part of ·Women of the Word·
closing with the slri9:In9 of "f'Or All

local to perform
in upcoming
lin~oln concert

Education and 'interpretatiorl;'
Mona Claybaugh, Soclal' Action;
Rose Sedivy,. Meri1ber<hip and

U fCJC), ue c rOe N, ,rogram N1[J $chl!tth:~r. wf>komed gu'pst
R~sQurces;, Helen Rose,. Verna Ruth Vktor/ 13" mel1'ibers Jnd
Re'es, 'K;lthle"n Kemp ,and" Pa,tor Brian. She alsQ gavc a
~v1arjorie SUn1("1H'rS, ~,'(ml:mations;, rending a0d.. pres;ded .:it the b,usi.
Gary Main Clergy; Nor"ma Ehlers, ne" meeting. Nil." 'gave 1~1e viSII.
Comrnun'lcMlorrs and Verna, Mae ing comri1itt€'e report.
CreJI1H"rJ Rdreshment chair. Ch-risth)a.,'s gifts will be pur-

Th" program~wa""WorldThank chosed for 0 ·re"dent at the
Offering and to. be In Mis,ion' pre- W'l.k€'fieldC",re Center and the
s<:nted by M,lIlone Porter who wa, WayneCa're CBnter. Monelary
assisted by Norm" Ehlers, Conrl'le dcfi'latlons wdl be senf to the
Webber "nd Me'na .clayb:lUgh. -Lutheran-. Old People', Home,
H~'lj)i(' "Sherry h.Jd ,devotion.s... B.ethE'sdtt. luthC'r..1,n HOnLe

l
. D'lkotJ

BoY", Ranch and Ihe LUlhc'J,o
. PrJy.er concer.n~ were for Dola SChb01 For th[' De,lf.

H~ss-l:n.1n, Cerw\,!('vc 'CL~llg, ~t~dy~ _.
Gilbert JnLi M;lfCI KudrnJ. '. The Chfj'~tm{\s luncheon-' \-\,tI! p.e

A nOOI1 luncheon was caterecI held at noon on Dec 17 with
by joyc(' NI('fl:'l0 Ilil Ho~tE'.sSE'5.wer£l ~uests Invt!f>d inc!uej,lng_ nle'm,be-1~

P<1ulrne ~'1pr(h.1I'lt ,)nd Conni'e
\Vebber .

annual Th.)nk'~glvln9 d~nner at the
Student Cenl"" oil·NOv. 22:. -

A U'!lcl-rl111l0US vote was tJken to
retain ,111 of the (urre!lt oHlcers. for
1'999 wilh DeloreS Utc.cht as
President, Bev. Hansen _.:IL Vice
Presidrnt., M.:ir}' Janke ~s second
Vice Pres'I\J'enc ,MI~Iy. ThomsE'_n as
Secr"w-rY{ Dcbi·.. Mo'rlok as
Treasu'fcr, Rp,nJt<:l ~ Anderson J5'

Chfisli~n .Growlh Helf>er and
~sther ~rJd{'r In MiSSIon Service.

Honorcd tor November birth
days wero BarBarJ Greve, Kathy
Wi,,,, an{j Elsie EchteJ1kan1ff.'.'

On the COIYH1)lttee for the Dec:.
9 Christmas Luncheon' Jre Bey,
Hansen, Milly Thomsen, Leora
Austin. M,uy Janke .1rld Ruth
Victor ..

ThE' next 1l""lC'tlng will be'
Wednes{t,y, Dec 9 ,at 1 p.rn,

"Those attending Jf/f 'asked ,to
brinq cookiE',) to sh.ne with tht?
ShUt~111""

Tammy Teach of Wayne, who,
play, alto saxophon€' arld i,a mem
ber of the Nebra,kaW"sleyali
Symphonic Band, will'perform with
the 9rciul' during a COrlcert Orl

'. 'unday,Dec. 6.
The' performarlce," which .i' fre"

'and op"n to the public, IS scheduled
for 3 p.m. in O'Donnell Auditorium,
lcicated ir,the Rogers 'C"nterfa'r
fine arts, 50th Str€'et an.d
~lIntin9t(}r\ Avenue in lincoln

Th" . NebraSka Wesleyan
. Symphonic ~nd is a COrle eft
"n'embl" performing works ii) a
variety of musi",al style'

Thirty-three members and
P,15tor Brr,ln Bohn attcnded the
Nov, 11 meeting.' o.f the GracI?
Lutht'f,lll LJdlt's Ald. P,lstor Bohn
h'ave a l('s5-on frt,m the Quartf'fly.

The (Me Center' Comnllttf'e
hJd vi.sitPd clnd ~e;ved \,Hldwiches
on Oct" 20 Jt ttle ClrC Ceilicr ..

Seven I,lUIt:S rn.lOe ~f'Vt'n quilts
Ih" month, 'On Oct. 22 they
p,1Cked 41 ql!ilt~ \\'lth.'J('~'efl gtven
to Havcrl Hou~C', i q to luther<l-n
World Rellel, right tD Rescue
M.isslon, livE' to OrphJn Gr,)jf1
Train, Jnd two In the> church
youth group

Gifts were h,mot.'o (lUi. by tDann
T('mmc for the -(\.... llflrmJtion
'Secret Pal, E,;Jlwr BJhe,- \VVI"wrlt"
the VICM thf~ n'lOnth

The (ookl~' \'..."llk will l)e rwld on
Dec. 1"2 ,il the SI;,d~nt"' Centcr
,1nd the public lS vv('lcorne-' to
,Jltond,

The Chllstmas Lemchoon will be
held al. nQon on Dec. 9 wrth Anita
SJndahl Keyc, ,l\ Gue,t Speaker.
Everyone is PllCour",lged to brlf19 a
guest.

Eleven ladlo voluntC'ered to
bring pi~s for Ille collcge students

UMW installs officers

,Gra_ce Ladieshofdmeeting

as 'Immanuel meets Nov.' 19

.' Way'ne' Unitgd' Chu(ch Women There were 50 women present
met Nov. 6 al SI. Mary's Catholic to hear the program.
Church, for World Community Day. The specia'i offerings from'local

'.." ·Thi' years theme, ",he ''World'' church"" United Presbyterian; Our'
Within Our Neighborhoods" pro, Savior Lutheran, Uf1ited MethOdist,
vidi'd an opportunity '.J look. b€'- SLIi.1ary'sCathol·,c arld F'",t Bap-
);'o"nd the imri)('dj.1t~ nE'lghbbr- tist, \vill DE' ~ent -to Global Mls'sions
hood tohelQ all unde"t.1nd Ihe 10 Sl;P00r1the Chnstian mirlistry'of

W1J"'l--t4'V,/~~+-'--'-wc'a'-'y'-'s;""--'t-~Jt--Cod is T1l0Vlllq ~H18" _I,o\:(' Jnd ·under~_6n~lng. for all
-,Jra!i~f6rrnln9 11\'(,''1 ;'111 ov(:" thE'" n('jQ'1Pc.Jr" in th.p'unive'rse. .Ii<

world -The r,('\{j.LJ~l; "(l!fc.r!llg 'tak~n d.ur-
rF'9 -l~l('. J'~('t't'llq "upporH the

-'-fnJr..,'<;tr\ 11\ \\',1'\·:1('

TI'c",H1nU,1{ \\,'r1d [),1y _of PrJyrf
Wlv1{ f' wdl be hpl(j Mar(h S, 1999
{It th~',Ul1lll;""d fd t .J}10dISt Ch\!fch,

-nl€'f'I'ng,
sent.
_ ·,H.1llip prcsf>nt0d t~\'o.lbng-,trmE'
rnernbers, Ruth Ll1hr Jnd Bernice
Lir1d~.lY with (Of l,.,19(''5 for missions

S\1hlE'n(l B:oc'ckPt:'1h,lUC'f: g.-we <1

re~)o{t on tnt' (h,ristrn,l::'~FJlr which
will bc Saturd;1\', Dc, 5. The UMW

'WIJI' purch,lsC' i ~'l)!'nsetti,) ,:md two'
wf~.:lt'he':! for lt1C ChUf(h and will
?\,nd J monchHy gil'>' to .iffe Open
Dqor' Mis~IOI1- Pl .Onl,lh,) ana .to
Epwonh' VIII<19 P i~l- York.

'Jev CC'tj.(11.ln· d0r1,lt6d" ,1 SCJd
tor tilE" pr,111n l\Vl) crochet"d
,tC'nlS f~ tll-l'::: ~,llr ..lncf

.B('fl1'CC' Li,'ld~,Jr dOll,ltC'cl many
cro(I~('tC'd !'(,r p,fd\ f<--.r the
Cl1ri~smJ~ f..llr',

In:.tdl!.1tic)ll 01 1qQq U~1\V ~ffl
(('r5 \\',l'J,(Oll(-:!Ul lC'd by 06rl'S StlPD,

They Ifl( ludf', H,llliC' StlCHV, pre~!

dent, 'O~'(P N'CI11,1r1n, 'vrce presr·'
denl: /<:)[1('11 Bu'!!, ~('cre'LHy; Dori~

Stipp, t!C,l.>LHCI _DOnll,) Shufelt,
·':s.ptrlhtJ' q!lJ.wth; i\1.lf!l)rr(' Porter.

~~~~~¥_SP~f!~~·.d'_~~.-.------,.----,~orl,d_J:ommunity~.Day~-·

~·service was h"eldNov~ 6

Choo~e and Cut Yout' Own

CHRISTMAS TREES.
Open 9 . 12 Weekl'nds

OPEN: NO\. 27; 28. & 29'
DEC. 5.6. 12..'\: B

,I ri~',h ~IC~' \\!ll'Il,ym,1 ~ce It·;.<.Ull1Vl)1 0.l,':t:"!r.\:;-1..,l ,>(,l!

BELDEN PINES'
St'L!th t\j~l' ~ll Belden, \:E • Phllilc 4n2,9X.'-2..lM,

435~6'701.

FEN-PHEN & REDUX
PATIENTS:

:-O~,JiJly 8, 1997, the FDA sou'nqeq the first official alarm
,about heart-valve Q\s_ease associated' with Fen-Phen. On Sep.
te9'lber 15, 1997, Redux and a related drug. Pondimil'l, were
removed from the market at the FDA's r.equest. The FDA has
.sent warnings to Jijousands of .doctors. Reported adverse ef
fects of'lhese drugs include primary pulmonary hypertension
(PPM), 'heart valve. qisease/disorders: myocardial infractions
(MIl. cerebral hemorrhages,' and stroke..

• Symptoms include fatigue, shortness of breath, elevated
blood.pressure or swelling of the ankles or abqomen,Contact
your physician,if anY of these symptom;; apply to you.

_ 1amrepieseJUing.clients in -Nebraska (on a contingency'
fee ,basis) who have been diagnosed with adyerse effeCts. For
'more' infonnation and a free confidentialconsul!ation.call;

,~
-~I--~-
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Crop \lV<-lJk fH·fd ~n

percent ()f the: f',wL
(orne back to \//,lync.

.Checks ,,,,'('rE- i'j')'ucd '"'f{..Jr

$236.86 to bUlh t.he· VVJjrH~ FI)f"d

'PJntry a+nd thc' \;.\'JJ'ric M:"I':Jt£.r.d!
-Emergency Fl~r;U r

:.OrgClnlLC'r"s uf t\l(· {·',ul!
il thank yO<J to JI: tr'(:
helpf.;'d r.J\l<C [f';Onf'Y fqr thc' world
wide cau~(',

SCJSDrJdi

of boxed
'Jbl.(' , ~Vfcl~I!)'.(-<

BI
The- State National Qankand Trust Company

~Feeds, Inc.

cholred ~y
Careen Jeffries,

1h';';' Lw WJlt J~so'Hlclud(> .'
the following booths.

Tho' 'f"q" '01 Chr"tmJs .~'

Shopper> ,can purd;Jse ·home.
mJdc PICS: c'akes, breods ,m'd rolis;
cookie" ,'(Jnd'les, eggs,. canned
goods: 'Iellle,' ilnd jam"
ChJ.lrpefSOr-lS ,He' Dcb GJfw()od
Jfld M<lfl,ln CIMK.

HOIllC''.>pun CrdflY ~ Sewn, Cro
cheted ,HHJ k<nltled it~lns, l?rlt

brordrry, counted cro~) stitch .lnd
Ottl(.c nc('d~Dwork wI!: be fc.Jturf"
,It lJ"'),oook, along wIth wood Jr)cJ

.Ui'( ,Htltor Items. ChJirRcrsons tHE'

Iu L' Cl,'yb.:mgh 'JrJd SJrJd)i Bull.
T~~(" Elvcs' "Chr~s.trnJs Shop _, ,O;nr-~ Cr'Luf:( ",(J' (Ire ~.ldrt:3(

-ttC'"nT)-fur-$-2 ""jn-a-un-der ,::ire~ld3"1~!-Q.'r-.t.!·L df~U_~C~::L,,_oi~'::-L":-LLr-.KJ:LL!. L,

this < b'oQth', Inc"luain'g' ~tenlS whlen ~e0:~r·· s.~w:tn..,{),,,-, -1J-'-f~;- '~i.tf>--(~1-

~lre suitJble 'J:s gifts for children or I \Jt' ~)er.t C ,jw:~nfi(e,
'. . ~. . un(!'(ou!~' {~nr' { (:.J ,('f'

,II gills lhJt children m."y purtrlase .. C dO'! ,C ." , I ~I '
;-t/'5TTflJtlves, fnenes and teJCAerS-, onnl~ .In J.( ~'. ,peL le,~ a, €

CUIU,"CC""C 1,:,,1 LlIhy"enCI, JOL,;.":;,~}J.e. ,...._Gl ...l u..:.b..Jg-~~41~ lw~-p.y,f.E-h a-sed,," __--Eeco(~ tH:Jn~.c_Du r.':. ~~~0 f:..-__~~!4UJN,__
r--1 p'" Norm...! Er; crs, KclV" 1",1·tu',ef1 ,;i\(t

. JUIC'Crl o~tr~ IS chairperson, MJ"~!yn An0er'>.O:i, 'O(Juth deCOft.l.

The Attic ... Good, used items to~s; Sue'I,lIne",e, clIJc;'er "'ld·Kyle
of c.'yt~ry' krncj, pxcept clothing mJy .Rose j C1d HCIHIf.: Sh~'jr/, p:~r/I(Jt_r·

be purchcl r Jt The Attic...
ChJICp-erSOt\', ,'Cun'n,,' Webber
and Imogene Brdlch. Money returned

SUg,H &< SpICQ.,,~ For o'>,I;Il"II.'
." price,- )u9.Jf cooklPS c'Jn be deco

.r,>ted by .inUI'I;du,lls of all "ges. ThIS
booth will aha have a limited
number of platt's of decorated
cookie.s .for" ~a.!e . .chajrperson.s 'are
DI,ilr1e Hjorth "nd CJrol Hamley, '

There will be Corsage for
MlSSIOOS' table wbere a $1 dona,
~,6n to misslon~ 'will entit'le shop.
pers to d colorful 'ribbon- corsJge.·
ThI5',I~"~J speclul \/Yay to s-uy'
"thanks," "I love you"' or ''I'm CllJd

··we-are f(lends."

!I,~'I~'') (.11', lll; \' d ()[) through:
;H,t u~~, Cl.l'r \'0'1\1, {' I~ II I[ein gOlflq

to 11'(' rer~m:,> vvrth JL'{"'hl'qr)f'~t

L>. r ,r "'>-l\ Jt),lll IH" pro-
\'Idccd b'r Vdr:nl~\ 'pe(:utmf'-r"J fo.r
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Card Shower
for

Edna Milligan's
<)Oth Birthday
Dec. 5, 1<)98

Please send caids to
900 Sunnyview

Apt #9
Wayne, NE 68787

TRINITY. LUTHERAN
(Cary and Ruth Larson,
pastors) "!~e,,,

. S'unday: Sunday 'School, 10
',1.111; Worship, 11:15 .

Saturday: Worship service,
6:30 p.m: Sllnday: Sunday School

. ana Bible Class. 9· a.m.; Worship,
with Communion, 10;30,

. Wednesday: Bible Studies,. 6:30
a,m. and 7 p,m.; Ladies" Aid
Christmas dinner for all ladies. of
the' congregation, 12:30 p.m,
Wednesday.Saturday: Pastor's "
officrlT~·<r.TTHlUUn:';-'-.~-~-

UNITED METHODIST
. (Rev, Charles Alkula, pastor)

Sunday: HymnSing, 10:45;
worship, 11 :05, followed byUMYF
La)"gnij dinner. W<>dnesday:
Photos for church directory, 3·9,
p.m; UMYF. 7:30 p.m.

,signed. One thank you card was
read and 51 members were vis.
ited. ---

AII·church cleaning wiHbe done
b.etween "Nov', 14, and Dec. 5,
Anyone wilhlng.to help' may regis
ter 'in the· nJfthe-x.

T\Venty new tpblecioths have
been 'orcfered but will not arrive
'Until after the hrst of the new
Y~i.lr.

, Nlrrscry' c\PJ-nil1-g is the respon
'Slbtlity 01 Chartty" Ciccle in
Nove':',ber and Rebekah Circle ·in
December"

6vi Nelson win 'remain corre,
spondeCltfor Cllfistlan Children's

"Fund .children.
A WELCA winter retreat will be

held in January of 1999 in
Kearney. Anyone" interested in at·
tending shou).d contact the presi·

_ dent for 'more ·rnform<.lEion.

. Our SJvior Women of the ELCA
will hold ',tl annual Chri~trnas

potluck at nOOn· on Wednesday,'
Dec. 9. Leaders will rle Mange
BruHal "nd Ivlary defree,e.
Hostesses ';vif! be Love and Tabitha
C~C1es"' Memo"" shouICff,;i;:'g ~
covered drsh J'nd their own table
se~llce.

All worn,cn or Our Savior .and
guest"'--'Jrr'l'.rekOrYfE to jrtend.

12:30

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

.. WAYNE VfSION CENiER·
;313 Main Street· Wayne, NE

375-2020 "

i

Drs~ Wessel & Burrpws

FREDRIC~SONOIL CO.
Highway i5 North ,.Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: ,1-800~672-3313

- (conoco) . ® BFGoodricfi

~T~nk Wagon,SelVlce. Lubrication· Alignment Balance

Our"Savior :Women

'Aid' Christmas luncheon,
p.m:

Winside _
ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pa,tor Rfchard Tina)

QuaJity Food
Center

Wayne. NE
375·1540

For all your lawn'& Garden Needs.

-Walk behind Mowers -Riding Mowers

-Tractor Mowers -Snowblowers -Tilers

SALES SERVICE& RENTAL• ...--_ ..
. LOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT;

Waynl" NE 375,,325 Ea,t Hwy JS
., NOfhlng Runs U'W.il Duero$

Wayne. AutO' Parts Inc
BIG MACHIN~ SHOP SERVICE

IJ.~
28 Years

, 117 S. Main W~yne, NE.

Bus. 375-3424
'AUTo PARTS Home 375-2380

S onday: Mass, ·lO- 'a·.m:;'
Tuesday: Mass, 6 p.m. followed
by Reconciliation. Wednesday;
CCD, in Laurel; 7 p,rrI.

TRINITYf. VANC£L1C AL
LUTHERAN
(RodneyRi,~ p,lStorr

Sund,ly:'Sunday Sdl06l, 9:f5
,1 m~, \\I(·)/),n~6,· 10: 30 - Thu,:,sday:
LH11(".>':Aid Cflf1\tfl\)lS Dinoer, noon

Hoskins _

The program circles of Ovr
So"ior Women of' the HCA met

CHRISTIAN CHURCH' Nov. 11 at the> church, A quilt
3;d & lohnsofl vide<J'ffOm Lutneran World Relief
(GJen ,Q,n;i>~a.stor} and Thankolfcrll1g boxe,. were re·
Internet web :Site; :c~iv~d.- . , ,

Faltll C"cie' met ,ll wittl 13.
http://www·9edcjtl.e·s"(Onl/He{)~' pJrtic-;pilf~!~" Rodell,] Wac.k.t'T WJs
tiand/Acr'es/1262 .' Jejdei ond hostesses wee,,' Nom,,,

Sunday chillll"ii HDur, KTCH. "Bac,,,iiol]l '~'d Erna KMel.
8:45..uh, )IHld"y Scho"I;9:30; loy C::il(.I~ mot with 13portic;.
WOf>h I 11"", ,10, IOj. -Y()ljth . .Groll.p. , pants.-·Rodc-I1:, Wacker \"",,leJC1.Pf
rnC'ptJrlq, ; p,1]) Wedn~~day~' ,'Jnd. ho~tE''isC''i wffrf:. EJJine. QrJghu
r:Xp('r;('~(H IllC) God Bible' ·Study, 7 <.Jnd Irene RC'ibold.-

p ni'-; Youih lJr()lj~), 7 .Lov~ Circl-p' met with five :p..1r--'

licipont' ... The leader ,and haste"
Wig PhylliS R.:rhfl

Th,lnk·yo[J notes. had been re·
(eiy~d from' lmrn.,)nuel Hosp~tJ:IJ

Gobd Shepnerd Home at Blair .and
Llbitha Home for/qudts aJ1d other
9ift~ thJt h·~ld. b{'en sent' to thE'ir
r(,Sldpnt~. A lettrr of thJf)ks Jnd
her ',')chool progress report WdS rr·
(e,ved tram the CCF child, Imala
Pamula.

ChrIStian Serv'ce Groups had
s,e~ved J: cbfl!er:.c~n{~ sack lu_nch
meal dnd onC'_ fUr1PfJI In the pa,>t
morTth ~~ --- ,.... ,

TFe 'Visif,j'i"IOJ)"HC'ro-0p- ha(r-~e-t'

·Oct. 21 with 16 vlsltors'jnd Pastor
Koeber. pre,en!. f,fty-Ieven
Halloween cords,thiee baby cams·
and OTlc"sympothy cord wen'

PRESBYT(RIAN
216 We,t' 3rd
(SUS~f1 Banholler; pa,tor)

Sunday. Wo",hip, 11 a.m.
Wednesd.ay: "(oflflrf11ation, ~4:t5'

p.m Th'ursdJy: Prrl,byt.efJ~n
\Nonwl1, 2 p 11.1

ST~ JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Mople
(Bruce'Schut. pastor)

Su_nday: Chfl"fiJ"rt Ed.ucdtl0n,
9:1 S <I.m.; \Vor"hip With Eucharist r

10: 30, Monday: Evening LWML

Bible Study, 7 p:m:, Tu~'day:
Circuit P,lStOrs, 9:30 a.m.; Li'felight
Bible Study, 4 p.m.; LLL, 7:30.
Wednesday: Weekday cI~sses, .6,
p.m.; choir, 8. Saturday; ladies

EVANGELIC('jL COV.ENANT
802·Winter St
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
. Su'ndJY: Conltfm,ltiqn, 9 <un.;
)unday 5cfl'ool, -9:30 J.m·"
\Vof,>hIP, 16.45; E-xC'(utive bOJrd
m('C'tin~J, 7 p.rn.: DCclcons ,1rTd
Tru~,t('l\ 8 Wednesday; ~irst year_
C'on'tlfIlldlIO"l, 4 30' p'm.; SnJk
Sh,lk, 6; (lubi and Youth
group, B,bie' Study,; 7.

'IMMANUEL, lIHHERAN
4 North, 3 r;ist 6fW<l.yne~

(Brian .H<lndrich,';pa,tor).-
Wednesday: . Thank'gjVlng

\Vor~hrr, 7 p Ill,,_S.l\-nday: Sund"Jy
Scho,ol, C).30 ~l.111, S~)f'sial Worsh'lp
Scrvl(['•. wllrl (!l,\ncpl Dr.lrl,l_£I.<

10: 30 Monday. 1(\0 Bible Study
Wedne!>.dJy,t,,,\ orl!l;.l.-n.J!lon (1,1)'>,1 6
p.m. '.' " "

SALEM lUTHERAN
411- Winter.. '
(Betty Hadl~y, Interim pastor) .;

," Sunday: Sunday School arid
PEACE UNITED . Confirma.tion Classes; 9 a.m.;
CHURCH OF CHRiST .' .. Chonson de. Gloria, 9; Aiult dass,
( Qlin._B.Hr,:.p'ast.orj'=·::~~.- ~~--.·...~9':1-5;.·W0iSh\p:;::::Nb· '8>r'ftfnWtlorc'

. Sunday: SUf1day:School and 10:30:; ~om'munion at'Wakefield
COl1flftlli1t,on (I"SS, 9:30 a.m., He'alth Care Center. 1:30 p.m.
WOflhlp,: ',.1 0:.30.Vv'-ted-'Hs·day: Tue~day: Tape.ministry; WakE'field

.. Ch(w, 7',0 p.f11'Thursday: Health Care Center, 3:30 1'.111;
"-Oor(,\\ ;~,('\l Ivh t.::llf~\H1'1d\ dIIH'~I' Hand _ be-!l practIce, 7.

noon - .-' ' 'Wed'ne-sdilY: > Cpng_r~'gJtional

.choer; 7:30 p.nl. Thursday: AA,8
'c:p:m. Sa'tu'rday:' Chrlltm",

lunCheon. 12:30 p.m.

John Carollo
Location Mgr

x 0, P.<1~ or
S-und<1Y: \VUf':,r~ip, 9 am.;' Suri

,cI1001,9·

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary. Main" pastor)

Sunday: Sundoy School, 9:45
a.m.; Mo,!),ng,worship; J 1.'
Thursday: Bible ,Study: 1 p.m..

Concord.,.....,..--.".~
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger,,,pastor) , .'

Sunday: Sunday School and
Adu.lt Bible da'ss, 9:30 a.in.,
Worship serviEe, 10:45;
wedne~day: Choir practice" 7:~0

p,m.; Thu"day: 6LCW Advent
Luncheon ::It Church, !?veryone
wp!cqnH:

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Brian Harwhich, pastor)

Sund,ay; The Lutheran I:lo~L.

I\TCH,"f30 ".nl.; Special WorSQIP
8:30 a.m.; SUndJy School, 9:3'0.
y-Jednesday: Conflrr"l1Jtion c.IJss..
4 p.:11. .

UNITED METHODIST'
(Rev. Nancy' Ton-l~jnson)

Slmday: Sunday School. 9.30
.],m., Chufl!J \'\IOf>hIP, 10'30 ZION LUTHERAN
Wednes,day' ',*,,-h-E+t:ib. alter (Lynn Riege; vkar)
,'hool; 'Sce"ndlplty 7.pm Sunday: 'Sur~":,';chbdl, 9:,15;

--WOrship', "'f(f30;Wedrie,day:
CarroU .........-· Duol P"'I;h C"t.ediilm .I!1;truct,on,

4, p.rn.; Mldw(,f'k~Adve-nt Sfltv',CP, '
7:30 Thur " ,
Chflstrn."l~s DI'nllC'r, noon.

,EVANGEliCAL FREE
(Bob Bref,lner, pa'tor) . .

Sunday; Sunday School for all
ages, 9'30 a.m.; Morning worship;
10:30; Choi·r practice, 5,:30 p.m:;
Growing Kids God's Way, ?:30
p,m.; Di'scu'Sion ond Video Group
at Br,enn"rs, 7; CIA, 7. Tuesday:
FCWM ,Chri'tmaiCeleb;ation, 7
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA, 7
p.m., Prayer & B'lble Study,
p,lfIOndge basement, 7:30; CfA

DlSciplelhip, 7:39,.

DixQn_----
DIXON UNiTED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunda,y: W'orship, 9 a,m:;
Sundily 5:(\1001, 10.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. Al.Salinitro, pastor) .

fl,RST l.UTHERAN
<'f)l-Iane M,llbi.lfqe-f, p<Htor)

SlH~d.ay"' \Vn[""hq.1 :wd' ill .1,'>C, '<)

, <I !1'.."; \~JlHI,I\ )( ~H)()I ] ()

"BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN

., .
Terra International, Inc.

709 Centennial Road
Wayne. NE - 375;3510

Power Unlimited
Collsultln. 8 Computers,
. 219Mi'li~ Street, Wayne il-'-;~,:

'40'2,3'75·2615 " f1.· '. I
" . 1

1~800·341·6162. .,-,'

. ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 Ea,t 8th SI.
(Father Jim McClu,key, pastor)
375·2000

'Fri.day: ,.No MZl~S"'70fti(e closed.
Saturday; RC'conciltcltlon Of1e-hJlf
hour before M~!)s; M,lS-S, 6'p tn

Sunday:· First Sunday in Advent.
Rec'onctliatlon one-half hour
before each MJS>; Malse>, S'.JnO
10 o,m. MO'nday: No M,,,,.
Tuesday: Con\n'lunian Se'rvicE', 1,1
a.in., 'School Ma,\, 11 o.m; Board
of 6ducatlon, reCtory, 7:15 ·p.m.;
Lector Mandation Mass, Norfolk,

GRA<::E LUH1ERAN
MiSSOuri Synod
904 Logan

FIRST TRINITY LUTtlERAN
Alton" (9 miles SOuth,
1. 1/4 m'iles' east of Wayhe)
Missouri SYf10d . PRAISE ASS..EMBLY Of GOO
(Keith Kiihne, vqcancy pastor) 901 ,Circle Dr., 375·3430

Sund'ay: Sunday SchoQI and (Mark Steinba<h, .pa,tor)
.·COn/.'Wla'tion c1a5·,--.9·:.15""cffl~~ Saturclay;. Pray:er.lJ]ceting, ..6..
Divine Worlhlp, 10;\ 5., ·Monday·:· ".p.m. Sunday;. Wor.,hip celebration,
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m. 10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery,

Pre,~schoof, Eler!lf-r:'~,l_ry.~ini~triE's

available. Wednesday: family
nighL.. 7 p. m., "ursery, newborn

. througli'2 'yO,lfS; I<Jlnbow" 3·5
Y~urs; Mis,sionette~, girts, K-6~h;

Royal RangelS, boys, ·K·6Ih at the
Armory; Youth l11('el,n9, 7th·12th;

, 'Bible study 61,'ctlve, Men's ,Ind
\Nomen's Fellowship) ,rT'fcet
monlhly.

FIRST PRESBn'ERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, postor) .

Su.nd·ay: Worship, ShMon
,rhom"" goclt' speaker, 9;45 a,I11 ...
ColfoeancJ fellowlhip, 10:45';'

'Church s('hool, '10.:50.
Wednesday- Le'qlonary Bible
Study, 9 ,1.111..; Prpsl;>}'teflJn
WomenilOd' Cookie
Ex(hahge,

FIRST .UNITED METHODIST
'6th 61,Maln
(GarY-Main,'p.lstor'j

Thur~day.Friclay: Offices
closed',Satufday: Honging of tile

Greens, -2' p.m .. Sunday: . Early
worship, 8:15; Morning W~)fShip,

9:3'0; $:unday School, 10;45.'
Wednesday: Personal Growth, 9
a.m; 'Kings Kids, 3:30 p.m~ Friends
in FaitI'), 3:45,;. 'Wesley' Club, 5;
Bell~, 6:15; . Confirmation, .7;
"hancel Choir, 7; Trustees, 8;
Member~hip and. Evangelism, 8;
Mission 'imQ Social Witness, 8;
College Student Ministry, 8;
Worship, 8;15, friday; lay

'speaking workshop. Saturday;
United .;Methodisi Women
Christmas' Fair. .

FIRS'T CHURCH OFCHRJST
fChristiun) . .

.. '1110 East· ?th' St'reet
. (Troy ReyniJlds; m)nistet)

Sund:"y: Sunday school, 9,3.0
." a.f)1.;· "worship, 10:30 a.m.

v,'ednesday:. Yo'ulh group, <,I the
church, ,6:30 .p.l11, Thursday:
~HaCFl~ Bible si~ldy ~-~)'t' \,.:HIOUS

hOfne~,. }'-p,m."

(J.effr~yAnder$ori, pastor)
(Im,in1l'oh,,;-ass'oi:late pastor)
:, 5undlty:lqthl'ranliovr,' KTCH;

"C~VAR\"Br'BL{ 7: 30.a,m.;Suntlay School and
EVANGELICAl FREE Bible cbsses, 9:15; Worship,S and
502 lincoln' Street ' 1.0:30; Pairs:n.Spare,s, 4. p.m.; Chili
(~alvin Kroeke.·r, pastor) <SUPPN, 6;' Prayer. & Praise; 7,
. Sund'ay: Sunday school, 9:30 M.onday: Worship, 6;45 p,m.; Bell

0.111.;. worship, 10:30; Jun,ior.'Hlgh Choir, 7:30; DuoOub, 8. Tuesday:
Y911th (lth .anti 8th grade),Senior ..~.f'''.~ors':&'onkr.~.hS'~,,.:~;.lQ..:it,m,;;._

" hiSh"Yooth"(9'tlFto l'2!tfi'gr'5a,ei:Outreoch, 7:30 p.m.;. C.S.F. Bible.
aduILBible'tlJ~j)',6 fl·m. .Study, 9. Wednes·day: Men's Bible

Breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; liVing
:FAITH:BAPTIST . " 'Way; 'ji; Illnl6r Bell Choir, 6,15;'

_~~d~pe.lldel)r."F\Jl-yJJmel'HJI- . JLJ nd)f. Choif ,-.6: 30;' 'Mi,dwccl<, 7~'
)08 'E. FOllrth 51. 315.-4358 0.< 'Senior Cboir;' 7;"A(Jver\( Wo"h',p,
.35s;i2SS'· . , . 8, Thlirsd;,y: .[lving V'hy,. J I~:),i' --
(.PastOrR·on 'la'mm)'

'-'- :mm:l<>y:':-S-ul,'tdjy sch06T: 1'0,.
.1'11.; wOlship, 11. evening worship, JEHCiVAH'S'WITNESSES
6:·30 .pm Wedne'd~y: Proyer ,.,d Kingdot1;lHaJ1'.,
Biblqtudy. 730 p.nY 616 Grafnland ~d. .

SUllday' .Public meeting, 16
a:m.; Watchtow~"'study, 10:50:.

.Tuesday;. Con9reg~tion book
study, 7130, p.m. ,Thursday: M',n-
istry school, 7:30p.m. .

.. _:~~~~_~!.~~~ic.es ..........~'--'----. ..........-.;;.. ~,;;;.;;.__;::;;;~_;;;;;;....;;;;;;._._:;..._........_'.....'-_'--_'~'--c-__.-_-..--...;._.--...;...-._--......---.....-.....;....__----~ """""""'-----__
Wayne__...;,-.....

FIRST BAPTIST
'(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
40.0 Main

Su'nday: Sunday ,chool, 9:30
'0.'11.,. worshlp~.fo:4S;_ We.dnes:
day: B,ble ,tudy, 7 p.m.;. Prayer OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
meetipg;' 8 y.m. c:ouple', Bible 421 Pearl St. _ 37S-289')
Study the ,econd and fourth (Pastor M.artln Russ'ell).

~:H_~~_;::St:u:.;no:d;"L.C'0::::f,.:.. -"e-",lC"-h~m=0c.""-th"'---"6'-""'·."c.1c.,.~__ff''<ffi'''''''Btl
C 1UrCr I:huen1ent. . (Pastor Paul JUdson)

Friday: . Offices. clo,eq for
Thank'givingHoliday. Saturday:
Worship, 6 p.m.; Sunday: Nursery'l ST. 'PAltL LUTHERAN
CMe available, 7:45 to 11 :45 a,m.; . (Rev. William Engebretsen, IIa .
Wo~,hip; 8 and 10:30 'a.m.;· 'c'ln"y pasto'r·) ..

.Sundiy ,School, 9'4'5; 'New Sunciay: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Members', Orientation at 712' S'unday ,choo), 9,20.
Weltwood RO,'d; 7,·p.m~ Monday;
Boy :.Scouts at Center,. 7 p.n1.;
Lutheranism, cia", 7:.30';
_R~.Q:c;rY-J"(lx?,n C.<?mnijtte-e, 7:30.
Tue,qaY;'siblcitudy >It Tacos &
t0ore, 6:45' dC.f1l.; DivlJ:,!e",DiarnJ,
9:30 ;.In. 'and 7:30 p.m.; Care
'centre Communion, 4; Worship at
.)uvenileDetehlion Center in
MadilOI1, '6: Wednesday: Men's
B,ble Study, 7 a:m.; Staff meeting,
9:30; Vilitation, 1 p,m.; Midweek,
Supper, 6; Weigh Down, 6: 30;

"ChO'ir, 6:30; Midweek Advent
Service. .7'30 'Thursd~y: iiltor
Guild. 9 "111.; Buil,!ing Progre>s
meeting, 2:30 p.ri1.; (ub $'cQwt\ ,l[

Cente.r, 7. '



Emergency to,Hl -ap-pllc~tions
wil! be received' through the local
.FSA County Ofliee Irom ~ny appll,
cant who qu,llr'res for a' physical'
loss 111 Odkota, Dixon or Thurston·

Farm S~r0lce Agency. (FSA)
W·,jyrw ' Coun'(y offrce ha, an·
nounc.ed thclt klmdy fJtmers. In
D:1KOt.J '.oun!y who suffeted
p~yskal losses caused by exce-s51~e.

Less Taxing.
Saves G·reat!,

,To qu\d1fX for .::m E,M -la/tn, dn

applrcant mlL\~I44-~---,
family f~rm Ope-rdlor; prov'lde --eVI-
denc;e of hJVing 5-t}ffered J quali-
fying physical 10";. be' unable to
obtain s\.1itabJe credl.t trorri la
SOurce other than (SA. .

The damaged or qestroyed
physical' properly Illust be essen,.

·tial.Y" \j;le·.,uccelslul operation 'of
the farm to quahfy lor. a .physical
loss loan. ""' .' ..

:'FSA,loam CDvermg ac.lual physi,
cal 1-o~s$('s may be- used fa' repf'Hr
equlpment, bve;tock or buildmg\
(rflcludiAg homPI'). Imt "through
this dlsJster.

The de"dl;nc fOI sublllittir19
applicatrons " June 14, 199''1, Ap·
plkantl for ill! FSA'progrdn15 WIU be
gtven equ,'lf (DnSldcr<ttlon Without

-rt'gJrd to f<lCE:, color, 5PX, crecg,
marital statUS_Of ni~tlor·1J\ origin. -

Hoskins News----......;.,-,.-------....;.
Mrs. Hilda Thomas 402-565-4569 , ,
SH/IORS members wilf qrrng food t'; be g,ven

I he Hoskrns Senrors met at the to the Fo"d' Pantry Esther
flfehdll for an afternoon 01' cards on Rechtermann"had the comprenen,
Nov. 17.··Prrzes··were won by Betty spie, "A Thinkigivlng Dinn'er." She
Andersen, Vera Brogie and LUCille aJso told about the Benellts of ·the

"'-~l'<ratJSe, Papet:i5ircIT4're-e.- -
Q i Betty ·Ander'Sen was coffee 'chalr- -The feslon on tfie National Crater'

I11an. for the carry-In lunch, Hilda . Park m Orego" was given by Nona
lhornas' brought a ·treat for hex Wittler. The meetlAg c!osedwrth·the·
birthday Elsie F-{inzman wrl! be cof·' "Watchword for the day," L;,arfj't6"
lep charrma" fOf the next meeting enloy <the little thiogs, .there Me 50
on Dec '1 . many of them:' , .

Chri,tl'ne ·lueker was hostes; The ne-xt meeting' wil! be the

wlwn the Hosk' Sarden Club met Christmas pln"er on Dec. 10,
at the,home'OI ,na Wrttler fo'r a 'GARDEN CLUB
d""ert lu;,ch on Nov 12. Membe;s of the Town and

Presrden\. Hildegarde Femke Country: Garde" Club met at. the
& • opened the meeting and read a Country Kitchen. tn· Norfolk for

poem, "All G,Ood Gifts are.sent from lunch anNoy. 19. In lh~ afternoon
God above." they vjsited. the Lueshen Brrd

The ,h':'ste55 chose the song, library
"Come Ye'Thankful People, Come," The ne'xt meetmg· will be" wrfh'
for' group ,,,,gtng. Frreda 'Mary jochehs on Dec 21
Meierhenry had the poem for the HOSPITAL GUILD WORKERS
month, "Dn Thanksyiving." ' , Thursday, Dec. 10: Elvrra

Roli call was "Wh"t I'm Thankful Andersen and Hilda Hamm
For:: Tbe.'hillte.ss con<;fuc.ted several. . Saturday~ Dec. 12:- MarsellAe
qUlp"s for 'entertainment.' ElectIOn Langenberg and RosalIe Deck

·of. offlc~r.s was held Offlcer\ for COMMU~ITYCALENDAR
1999 a;e' President,' Christine Tuesday, Dec. 1: Senror Crtriem,
Lueker,' . Vlce,president,Esther Frrehall' -,.
Rechtermann and Secretary/treasur,' Thursday, Dec. 3: Peare Dorcal
cr· Shldey' Mann $oclety, no-host (hmtrrrd\ dmner,

Plan$ were made for the annu,,1 noon; ZioR"tutheran LddH'> Ard, no-
no-ho,t Christmas dlOner to De held hOlt Chriltmas dmner, nor~n; Irll1lty
at the home of Shrrley Mann on lutheran' ladies Ard, . no· hOlt

_. 'Dec 10.-1n'5\""d'ol a-giffexchamje, Chnstmas dinner, noon

You know tbat it doesn't require a whtt~r;;)
invitation to shop at your local merchant's

. place of business. However; many people
;,.seem to be waiting fo"r one The truth is that. .

the prtces and selection speak for
themselves., Chances are your local mer-

chants h'ave lived in your community for
.many ye.ars, so they know your wants
.' and needs They have in stock the

items for w.hich :you are looking.
, 'If they don't have an item,

they can probably get it ".
orat .least refer y.ou: to the
local business that does.

If. You're Waiting for Your Invitation to Shbp-A'~Home,

You're' M;s.~ing Some 'Really "Great Deals!'



,(

Free Voice Mail for 30 days;'
This holiday season we'll throw III a free Custom
Calling service for 30 days! EnJoy the- added
convenience of VOice Ma,'1 for an entlle monttT free
on new orexJstlng lines of service Now that's a
gr, way-To nng In thenew year Stop by today

1]'',~ I\rt'd <""fl~",

. ~ ',," f<(lP!~''''I'~I,tt IVI'

" n"l" Phipps .
• 649-01)08

~!fE~_I!~~jY~,JJ.'t !~ .~~~.E. ~~. ~~~I.C.f







St. or

NEW & 13ETtER WAGES
~.. -"

JOIN OUR'rEAM -TODAY!!!
.- - '. '," ..

Due to our growth. Heritage Industries, the
wlirld leader of ATM enclosure building-s, has a

-need for ,an Administrative AssistantfDispatchec .
This position will be il1volvedwith transportation
coordination and office clerical work.. Insurance

and40HK), Se'nd resume to:
Ra)'Nelson

Hedtage Indust.ries .......~
P•.O.Box 37 -

Wayne, NE 68787.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
RECRE,c\T10N-LElSURE SERVICE--ASSISTAvr II

.• ' CIn' OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

CA N MAKE A DIFFERIONCE

'A s A NURSING ASSISTANT AT

•- H ERITAGEor EMERS!>N .

You'li befulfillcd hclpl!lg seniQr cittze'ns
have digniJ-Y' in life

You d0I1'1 have -Il) have any e-xpericl1ee
',' because we'll pay IOlrain"yl)u!

. You'll rceeive compelilive wages,'
benefils, and a reli.,emenl plan:.

will be apprecialed!' .
will feel greal,because you can lake

pri.de in, what you do.

,Come in alfd-, see us!
'We'IJ Show YO,U ju~t bow special YOU are!

DRAFTING/ENGINEERING ASSISTANT
. Heritage Industries, the \\01'10 leader of ATM enclosure

buildin~s"ls' r(i'oklll~ for ,1'1\ indivldllallo a"i,i In the
DI'at'ting &' Enginc':l'lng d.cpdrIl1lCnL AlltoCad J:I and Corcl

Draw cXj1criencc'desirccL An cnlry Incl position \'vfth
excellel11 growth opp<)rtllnlties i'n a company \\ Ith gnl\Vlllg

nallllnal promincnce. lri"urdm:e >tno 40 I(K). Scml rC"llmc to
Ray Nelson.

Heritage Industt,ies
P.O.6ox 37, Wayne; NE 68787



LOAN 'OFFICER ,Employment
OpportuOlty Responsibilities inclu<;Je
customer calls, credit analy_~is, under..
writi,ng loans, and loa.n collection, 2 to ,5
years consumer. commercial. ~n,dlor~" "
,agncultural experience, preferred:'"
Competitive benefits package availalite, ~~
wiih.. progressive Hnancial -ioslitlit;on,' '
Responses to PO Box 16, Cozad; 'NE
69130 ' ' , . ,.,"

CATTLE PRODUCERS: Your cattle de
serve attention from more than two or
thr~e -buyers"' Superior lIY8Stock
Auction offers nationwide satellrte Video
sales, Buyers pay trucking e,p!'nses,
For more advantages. call Rich 402'
463,486?, ,

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR

STEEL- BUli,:DINGS Sale' 5.000+ Sizes,
40.69<,1.4: $7 &21, 50x75x14, $10.324.
50;100:<16",$13,663, 60,100x16,'
$1'5.236. Minl,storage buildrngs,
40'1'80:",3'6 unlls: $17,818: Free
brochures:' ww-w sentlnelb"tJlldln9.s,com
Seotlnel Buddln,gs 80(1·327-\)790,

'ExtenSion 79 .

-- WOLFF TANf>,fING beds Tan at home,
Buy 91fUct,and sa~el Commoretalfhome
UOltS tro.m $19900 Low rnonthly pay, ,
monts Fmo color (A."'lt:dog Call today 1
BOO 8,12 13-10 '

HORIZON'TAL BORING &Tv'nneling Co,
A Gr"nl Place to Work Greal wages,
great benoflls .FJ6!1 time laborers"Free
gift #98005 PO"Box 429. Exeter, NE '
68:1.61 402'266,5347:EEOIAA, fWF/HN,

'PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All ,real.. estate advertised, In this
newspaper IS subject to,the Federal
Fall Hous,ng Atl 01 1968 which
makes If illegal-to advertise-"any pre-t
.~ren~e .. limitatIon,. or discriminE!tion
based.on race. colm, religion, sex Q[

natIonal orlgin, or a~ i'itB!11ion ~ to
make any such .preference, Ii,mitatio~.

Of discnmrnation~. This newspaper
Will Dol knowihjlly accept, any adver-,
tiSlr.lg tor real estate which ;s In viola'-
trOIT of the law, , '

Our readers are(5)', ,)hfDrmed th"l 'all .. ' ' .. - ' " ,
dwellings Mver' ,_ "
lised· in', thIs. _
newspaper are, " .. '

available on "n EQUAL HousM" '
equal oP,,?,rtu')l' OPPORTUNIT'Y
tybasls' ,

'-~'~.'.... " ..". .
I (JH S \1 I

BANKRUPTCY STATEWIDE~,!,perr

enced I(~e ba.sed on Income and debts
Gall Charles Jan He'r'dley, 402 330
5757. 10844 Old Mill Road, SUite 5
Omaha, NE 68154'" '

SbMETHING Y9UVE always wanted to
do!' Joseph's College ,ot .Beauty otfers'
up to $2',500 in' scholarshipsl Night
Classes now avaIlable!' GEO's welcome, '
Free brochvre: '·800,742·7827 ..

IMMEDIATE' POSITIONS available lor
drivers and owner opedltors' wanting to

'havl IiveslOGK Ste-ady year round 'work
rurtning the Midwest. Speedway
Trans'porlalion, ,1,800-B32~~~, "xt
21 a',Home, v:eekly j \li,wee.!'ly:· ,"

OVE R DULl3Jlts? Creolt problems? ! ry
'1qbt consolldnl1on Cor11bln(> nil ,Q'lHs HltO

vt'C low payrnCf11 No appllcal1on.,Jo'ps \
800 863 9006 Nt 52 ' ",

LOCAL- CANDY Route 30 vcodlOg1Oa·
chines Earn api:irQx $800'day All tor
$9,995 Call 1,800 998,VEND' Multi'
VC'1d. Inc 880'GrZlnd Ave OClH Park
NY 1t729

ADQ~:rIQ~_C~F11,NG, supportive !,(jme ',- ,DRIVEl:1S .owkrtl'lQ$tfalors i [lnvers
,,:'th love.. lun & happmess IS wailing ~6C.:~~DrY-\l@iJ~/ O,~a.I"omr!':n'l(}"TOlJC~T

l welcome your bnby Good thmgs -can - FlexIble Dlsp Cornhu5~er ,Molor Lines.
happen lor us all Anat & ChrIs 1·800- Famili oWned I EOsi. 1979 'Omaha, NE I
920,5921 Paragoiild AR 600·215,3640 Oual 24 _

yrs ' 3 yrs OTR
_w,ww comhusker'!10tor com.

ATT5J-.rtloN FISHERMEN I' Hu'oters
Rent .delux cabm '3 ttltles from Wans
L<lke C09klng bcillt18S. two"queen -size
bdd~. wali<:,,10 show"r'1 ,800'270·0 181.
HC 3/ Bo' 4'1 Valeoline:NE 69201..NO OOWNPA\ ·''-iT? Pr2bl\.:m c..redJt?

·Own the home) I noed now, Without a
big downpaymon\ C0mplete fInanCing d

\. qualif!~d DeGeorgQ Home AII\(HlCo 1·
, , 800·343,2884 .. ," •

oHeqlth Insurance Benellts tilroll~' '
-Bereavement Leav.e
"401·K Retirement Plan
oWBekend Differential
oFlexlble Scheduling

o~?'~~~;;':~.f~~Wc~r~Ladder
of ree conllnulng e<:Jucallon

ACT NOW!!,Contact San~,or Kathy
WAYNE CARE CENTRE

(402)375-1922 EOE

Hum"n Resources"
./ Boys and,Girls Home

& Family Services"lnc,
, Box 1197

Sioux City, Iowa 51102-1197
EOE, '

PRODUCTION WORKERS & WELDING

NUrsing Ass1stants-
You're invitedo.. :1i'; '~~

,'r';: ,"

WHERE: Wayne Care Centre .... :fi:~ "
WHEN: Now! ' '''i:;)?
WHAT: Tojoin THe Caring Team '

We Offer: , .
oAn oppurtumly to mak'e a dllterence ' 

-oCompelttwe-Wage Scale, with'e-xpeHenGB' credIt~--
·Hjre~or'l Bonus - -- " ,<

oAttendance Bonus
:Ho.hda Pay

D,y' Fyn:-Tel):'lnc, isa leading mfg, of fii'l;-rate
windo~s, ., We are looking for top-notch people who HOMEOWNERS' DEBt-consolidation.

, B9rrow $25,000 $1'O('J:'OOO Too many
want to learn how to rnake them, N(~ experience bllIs? Home ImprovemQ:nts, Apply 'by

reqUIred for Production Workers, ex~cpt for a good phone) 24'hour approva[ ~o equ'IY re
'qUired Platinum Capl,lal; 1 800,523

work ethi.c. teamwork attitude and strong desire to be 5363 J Open, fl, da y s FOR A tew pennres more, get the latest
, , Id' www,plat1numqapllal COIJI~' t ' 'lechnolQ9Y In hqUld wormers Happy

the best l Welder must pass a company glVen wc 109 .. \.:' . Jack LlqUI·Vlct aelrvers actIVe mgredi-
test. 'We offer an above average starting pay, with CREDIT CARD b,lls ' Fre!'.,:fn,e, Free' eots belter tnan older formulas At

, One low' payment pay, yqUf:;~II~1 CUI ,F a- r, m I,a,n d. Coo p s:
completc benefits package, Applic<llions are available Inte,estl harassment ' 8·year.. '"'£USI w,,!,w,happytacklnc com

4l±~--==t~~~~~~~~ca''I4~!Je~f0l~~~~~!fu~U4:lal~~~~'1I1''Uni-'1Jl1rl1rriTrW;&rre-;-i'iE;-1;I:t'i1~#-*,w-.,~~~~OO~l.s!,J;=jn~e9s S~'~NA~C~C~S';=ckt'~{)088.1 ,5353, ,]e,t' ',' "",: 'T1'IUrat0"o=nwal1yr-?'~c:-;'t~"W~aneclliot<l ffi€i'riiirPc'
, ',ufacturer. save $1 000 to $1:500, Call ,..

"CASH IMMEDIATE' $$ for wuclu"id :'800,869·0406 tor Iree video and prrces
settlenhmts and deferred. [fist/'ranee '}'Town Center Showcase. 2645 a St.,
c'laims' J'G Wt:r:fwonh 1'888 ~'31 'Lincoln NE' town showcase'com
5375



I
I,
~~

B~Uy MCGUire, City. Clerk
Planning Commission

- -- -(pUOI 1'Jov.·~}

!'lOTICE OJ' REGULAR.
BOARD MEETING .

Nolie", IS - herebY given thal ihe regtt'ir .
monlhly rneel1ng 01 the Board,01 Educafiol\{)r-"
the WinSide School DIS.trlct 311<..',1 SCfwol

- OISlrIct 9SA Ul the COllnty at Wetyne 'In the
Sl<\le 01 Nebrdsf<.<i~ w1l1 be tleld ,,1 BOO PM
o:C!oCk. or ,<l~ soon 1I1eroalter as thu ';Saine may
t)~) !loki on DtlcoriltHH 7. 19!JH Irl It)f~ e1erllefl~

Jdry sctlO()l IttHdlV Ail d~lt)m1a tor SUl>:tl Illeet

In\] k('pl lUIlllfiuuu:)ly CIJTrunl l~ .lvdllt1ble tor
- public \I'~~lt'CI'Uf1 (It the (1111\"0 01 \tltl sl,Jpe!'ln~

10lltiell1
BY, THE BOAIlD OF EDUCATION OF

THE WINSIDE SqHOOL DIS'tIlICT,
0iJ<J, SqHOOI. DISTIlICT.95R,

IN, THE cOUNTY OF WAVNE,
IN THE STinE OF NEbRASKA

(Publ Nov. 26)

NOTICE·OF MEE,ING
There will be a meeting 01 lhe Planning

CommiSSion, Monday. December 7 1998, at
7 30 PM In the. Wayne City Hall An agenda
lor, such meetmg ~ept con~lnUPiJ:Slycurrent. IS
available tor publiC, Inspection In the City
Clerk s Office

NOTICE OF AMijNDMENT TO AIlTICLES
T-he Arllc!U-S of InCorpOJauon In!

____ Scl"illmaGht.H .fvneru1 Homes. Inc Il{lVO tlfWIl

----;rmendcd' The Amen.pmenl cnanges Ihe fMme
01 the corporatlon lrtlin SChumachoi F"unefil)
Homes., Inc to Schumac~er-HaSemanf'

·Fune.ral Homes. Inc" .'
SCHOMACHER-HASEMANN FUNERAL
HOMES, INC: forme,IV'-SCHUMACHER

..... . FUNERAL HOMES, INC,
, By Ouane W. SC'hrOedllr. Us Attorney

. - ·(Pub( liov. 26, Dec '3, '0)
. '2 CllPS

I

I

• .NOTlIlE OF PU8l1q HEARING
"'The-Wayne Planning COm!TIl:;;sioll, w~j.(r\eet

on Monday. December 7, 1998, at 7-30 P OJ •

- ItT Councll-6hambers of the Wayne MuntClp13.1
BUlldmg, 306 Pear! Street, Wayne, NebTaska '
, At or about 7 35 p.m., the Plapntng
Commission will hold a pUbhC liearlng to con·
sIder a·Use By E~ceptlOn pennll appllcatlorr In
accordance with SectIOn 703.:Q4{ 15), Wayne
ZonIng The request by Garry _Poutre1Poulre .
PropertIes; IS 10 allow the bUilding locatao at
1-16 West 3rd,' formerly Johnson Frozen

~===::~~~~b"e",,"~s:ed"fIO':.-'_w_",_e_hO_U_S.!fl_'!J!In.~~n.!......~tor-.__

All Of<,II or "";rinen comments on the pro
posed matler r~elVed:pnpf \p and at ,the pub
he heanng will be consIdered.,

(P~bl' Nov 26)


